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m  m BEADY 
FOB IB E COnON

MR. AND  MRS. BROWN
GONE TO MARKET

Mr, W. S. J. Brown of the 
Brown Dry Goods Company, ac- 
com|>anied by his wife, are away 

_ Ion the Eastern Markets where
1 they are making purchases in 

In interviewing the manajrei's every line of fall dry goods, 
of the various gins of the town clothing, etc., for the above nam- 
and community we find that in g j corporation, 
every instance they are aU in' x^ey will return about the 
readiness for the coming of the la^t of next week, 
fleecy staple.

The Guitar Gin, with Mi-. Fred

FBOM IB E BOYS 
AT CAMP STANLEY

FOBMULAS10 KILL 
PESAI LEAF I B M

WKITE.S MERKEL M AIL
FROM CALHX)RNTA

(Mitar as Manager, is said to 5^ 00110 (11  P U I I  f lD C I l  
in fine condition, with all rep a irs '0 y| ]y [J | ^  U n i L U n L l l

BATE FBEEIICAETS
made and infact the plant was 
never in better condition for the 
ginning season than at present.
This gin always enjoys its share 
of the farmers patronage.

The Hamm Gin, Mr. F. P. pj^ns have been completed 
Bamm. owner «nd i ^ a ^ r ,  is gchool Day
alao in the veijt iuiMt condiüon, I Fair this year
Dot a  thm* e ft mdone to p ^ e  gvery
the entire in first public school pupil in Taylor and
«nVitiOT for the fall »oMon- Mr.' ^  counties will be fum- 

has also been one o f t h ^  ^ y
jn grinning business who has
been accorded his share of the 
ginning business, and is ready 
for the start of this season. I 

Mr. Sam Swann states that he 
has his plant in the very best of 
condition, has added much new

charge, which will take him or 
her to the Fair grounds on this 
day, which is Tuesday, Septem
ber 22. The program for Public 
Schol Day includes two football 
games, one between Anson and 
Winters and the other between

All of^uipment in the way of a round Stamford,
bale system. He will also con- Agriculture,
^ u e  to operate the usual square L ivest«k , Poultry and Manu- 
bale system, giving to his pat
rons their choice of either the 
round or square system. Head 
his advertisement in this paper.

The Planters Gin, Mr. Jim 
Toombs manager for many years 
ha« a brand new plant for the 
l^eginning of this season, having

I'acturing will be open. The 
famous Gold Medal Carnival 
will add zest and color with un
limited amusement on the Mid
way.

The West Texas Fair officials 
invite oorrespndence with school 
children or school trustees with

ju tt tooently J^oipped wn cCeronce to the distribution of
M  pUnt on ^  .pot where toe ^  ^  ^
M  pn  b o m ^  Ust spnnp This .bsolutely In n  to public school

The dntes the Fair 
who stand by It. are from September 21 to 26,

And the South Side and Public School Day is Tues-
1 . U  Murrey Mamwer, is bettor ^ September 22.
equipped than ever, we are told, __________________
and is now ready and waiting! 
for the start of the .season, and 
like all the others has received 
his shaie of the patronage.

Out at Slith, the Hendricks 
Gin, Mr. David Hendricks miui- 
ager, liad a wonderful i*un last 
season, and Mr. Hendrick.s stal
es they are better equipped and 
prepared than ever to care for 
their customers and friend.s, and 
is anxious for the season t j  open.

At -Viodie, McDonald »i: Stith, 
with Mr. J, S. Bird as manager, 
is practically new and is well 
equipped. This gin also had a 
very fine run last year, ginning Twenty-three years ago last 
3,2U<) bales, and Mr. Bird suites nioiith, the old Laridon hotel was 
that they have everything up in destroyed by fire and Mrs. Ja.s, 
fine condition, and are anxious C. Landon, the propnetor s wife

Y LOSE LIVES 
IN SAN ANGELO FIBE

.According to Thur.sday after
noon’s Abilene Reporttr, the 
Landon Hotel at Siin .Angelo was 
destroyed by fire . Tliursday 
afteiiKKin with prol>al)le loss of 
life estimated at from 2.o to .">0 
lives.

for the opening of the season.
In this,week’s issue of the Mail 

our readers will find the an
nouncement of Mr. Swann re
garding what he has to offer tlie 
farmers for this season, and 
next w-eek there will appear an
nouncements from othei*s. Watcli 
for their ads in the Mail.

lo.st her 
guests.

life along with several

(By Lewis Giles)
I suppose we can call ourselves | 

the heroes of the west, for we 
live in the west and catch every ] 
horse grooming detail that. 
comes along. The saying is that 
two weeks in Camp Stanley will I 
either kill you or make a man; 
out of you, but I am sorry to re
port that it has done neither for 
our bunch so far. But from the 
way the boys talk they are near
er dead than they are men. So 
I guess the old saying will work 
out for better or worse.

We leave in the morning 
( ’Tuesday) for a place called 
Lewis Valley, for a two days and 
two nights maneuver, and from 
what I hear we are going to 
have a wonderful time taking 
care o f sixteen horses and 3.5 
rookies. The Merkel Battery will 
furnish the amunition, commun
ication and instrument details 
for the maneuvers of this Bat
talion.

Sgt. Daniel is becoming very 
wealthy since he arrived at the 
Camp, for he can’t spit o ff of 
his own property, he hits his 
chin every time. This morning 
the flag was at half mast for 
Col. Tommie Tompkins killed an
other bottle of beer. Our top 
Sargent went to town Saturday 
evening, and got lost and might 
have remained lost but our Mas
cot, Punk Walton, found him 
and got him back to Camp safe
ly. We were all glad to go to 
town Saturday, for we had not 
seen anything but a uniform for 
the past week, which seemed 
like a month and it sure was 
good to see some folks in civil
ian clothes. !

Lt. Jackson has a bruised foot 
and has to go without his shoe, 
and every time he comes into 
the barracks for some reason oi j 
another everylK»dy leaves. The 
battle against heat is still rag
ing, and the b(*ys have at leiist 
found a way to con«iuer it by 
staying under the shower all the 
time. The lx>ys have also found 
a way to cheat the bugler at 
reville, that is by .staying up all 
night so when it comes time to, 
gel up and he comes down the; 
street playing his killjoyous. un-l 
ca!le<l-for tune.

Judging from the present 
plans we will an-ive home on the 
five o’clock train Saturday, Aug. 
22. and as Mr. Thompson says, 
"Speaking for the bunch”  I can 
ti-uthfully say that we will be 
Iiappy to get back to Merkel.

For the l>enefit of any one 
who may happen to be bothered 
with the Cotton Leaf Worm, we 
publish below some formulas 
which if used rightly will destroy 
the worm and save your crops.

'The following arsenicals for 
dry-dusting are recommended by 
the department of Agriculture: 
No. 1 Calcium Arsenate (use un
diluted)......... 5 lbs to the acre.
No. 2 dry arsenate of lead 3 lbs.

Hydrated l im e ..........3 .. lbs.
No. 3 Paris Green......... IV^lbs.

Hydrated lime...........4 lbs.
Paris green applied in dust 

form is effective but is apt to 
burn the foliage and should be 
used with great caution. London 
Purple is of the same nature and 
if used at all, should be used in 
the same proportion as Paris 
green. It also has a tendency 
of burning the plants.

White arsenic is very unsafe 
to use on account of the danger 
of burning.

Liquid Sprays
Where spraying is preferred 

the following arsenicals should 
be used:

Lead arsenate................. 2 lbs.
Hydrated lime ................. 2 lbs

W a te r ...........................50 gal.
or

Calcium arsenate (undiluted) 
.................................... 2 lbs.

W a te r ....................... .50 gal.
or

Paris green................. lbs
Hydrated l im e .............. 2 lbs.
Water ....................... 50 gal.
Inasmuch as there are from 

three to seven generations of 
the leaf worm annually farmers 
should make every effort to de
stroy the first brood. I f  this is 
done the following generation 
can much more easily be con
trolled.

Watch your crop carefully, 
get your spraying machines and 
your duster in good working 
order, have a sufficient amount 
of poi.son on hand and be ready 
to “ pour it on ’em’’ hw-fo«' the 
worms can make anv headwav.

The Mail is pleased to acknow
ledge receipt of a nice letter from 
our good friend and former citi
zen, Mr. L. E. Sanders, at Sacra- j 
mento, California, enclosing |2 
in payment for the Mail for the' 
next year. ^

Among other things Mr. San-  ̂
ders stated that they like their 
home in that state, but want to 
hear from Merkel and their 
many good friends, hence the re- ’ 
newal of their subscription. We 
thank you, Lutie.

MB. A lO e iO N  IS 
BEATlOASTMASTEB
For Toastmaster at the next 

Luncheon, Mr. Louie A. Arring
ton has been named. Mr. Arring
ton is one of our live, young, pro
gressive business men and may 
well be counted upon to bring 
forth not only an entertaining 
and interesting program upon 
this occasion, but a program 
that will be full of “pep”  and 
constructive thought on subjects 
that have for their purpose and 
intention the building up and 
betterment of our city.

Many tickets have already, 
been sold for the next Luncheon 
which will be at Ed’s Cafe oU| 
next Tuesday evening at 7 :30 
o’clock. I f  you have not as yet 
procured a ticket, call on Mr. D. 
Grimes at the Bragg Dry Goods, 
who is secretary, and he will be 
glad to supply you. The fall sea
son is now beginning and every 
business man should be present 
at these meetingrs. And then the I 
(Community Fair dates will soon 
roll around and every one should 
be present to learn about and 
help formulate the plans for 
same.

lAOGENI SIEEB IS
PRESIDING ELDER lAO.V 

TO PR E \ ( H HERE .< IM )A V

UNCLE TO.M KING SHOWS 
FINE COTTON AND FEED AN OLD TIMER MAKES

HIS APPEARANCE

RETURN FROM T R li’
TO NEW' .MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Teaff and 
It r  and >Ds. Holland Teaff and 
Willie Teaff returned Monday 
from a trip to Tatum, New Mex
ico, where they visited Mr. Nim 
Teaff and Mr. A. D, Jones and 
family. |

Mr. J. W’ . Teaff called at this 
office Tuesday and reported a 
fmo trip He also brought «-ith 
him and left with us for exhibit, 
a fine onion weighing more than 
two pounds, which was grown 
by Mr. A. D. Jones on his place 
in New Mexico. It is one o f the 
biggest and finest ones we have 
ever seen, and Mr. Tea ff says 
that Mr. Jones grew quite a lot 
o f these large onions.

Uncle Tom King was showinii 
some stalks o f vei*y fine cotton 
and feed stuff that he stated 
came o ff hi.s farm some few 
miles east of town. Mr. King, 
one of our pioneer and liest citi- 
/-t'A.s, i.s a man who never was 
known to be too optimistic and 
therefore his statements can 
counted on to be at least con
servative. He says that the man 
living on his farm never moved j 
to the place until May 12 and the 
entire crop was planted after 
that date. The cotton stalk 
showed 35 big fine bolls and the 

uni was very 
fine indeed, 1

SONS OF (X)NFEDERATE 
VETERANS MEET TODAY

 ̂ Rev. T. J. Rea, pastor of the 
3lethodi8t Church, South, left

Mr. J. C. Mason, Commander 
of the local (3amp Sons of the 
Confederate Veterans, asked the 
Mail to announce a call meeting 
of that organization, to be held 
Friday afternoon, August 21.

A few days ago, while the 
children of the L. \V. Gilmore 
family, who live southeast of 
Merkel, were playing in their 
north yard, they discovered a 
large rattle snake making his 
way to their house, putting up 
cries which brought their moth
er to the yard at once. On dis-i 
covering the children were an-1 
hurt, she made fight against thej 
reptile with brick bats and a 
heavy fishing pole, by which she 
kept the rattler from making his 
escape while her daughter, Lu-j 
cille, ran for help. A fter the 
snake was killed it was found to 
mesisure 4 feet and 8 inches long, | 
9 inches around the belt, 2\'-> 
inches across the head, and had  ̂
12 rattlers and part of another, 
so just how many rattlers he 
once had is uncertain.

Rev. T. J. Rea. pjistor of the 
F'irst Methodist Churcli, South, 
who left first of the we<‘k for 
Lamesa, where he will .-pend two 
w'eeks in a meeting, announces 
that Rev. W. E. Lyon, Pre.siding 
Elder of the Abilene District 
will preach here at both the 
morning and evening houi-s this 
Sunday.

Presiding Elder Lyon is not 
only one of the finest men ever 
to hold the Ablene Eldership, 
but is one of the strongest 
preachers that has graced that 
position, and he will no doubt be 
accorded a great crowd upon his 
visit here next Sunday.

Word wiLS receivtsj Wednes
day at the C. M. l.;irgent & Sons 
line ranch ju.st thret* miles north 
of Merkel, that one of their 
heiM of 18 was awarded the 
grand championship, anu)iig the 
many line enlrys from all p;irts 
of the north, which was won at 
the Missouri State F'air at Sc- 
dalia, Missouri. >

It ’s hard to find finer cattle 
than those of the Largent show- 
cattle.

.SUGGE.<TS PLAN TO DE- 
.STRO^ WORMS A M ) BUGS

RETURNS FROM TRIP TO 
OLD HOME IN ARKANSAS

first o f the week for ljam esa,'All members are urged to be 
where he will assist a local pas- present as there is some im- 
tor there in s two w e ^ ’s re- portant matters to be .diaeviMed 
-vival meeting. jand acted upon.

are glad to learn that Mr. 
Tom Hale, who first o f the week 
was stricken with appendicitis 
and was for a few days in a very 
dangerous condition, is now re
ported getting along nicely and 
is really expected to soon fully

Mr. F. J. Smith, pioneer ahd 
splendid citizen, returned first 
of the week from a visit to his 
old home in Arkansas. From 
Arlington, he wa.s accompanied 
on the trip by his son Ed. and 
family,

Mr. Smith reports a verj’ 
pleasant trip and visit among 
relatives, friends and the scenes 
of former days. He mentioned 
an abundance of such things as 
fish, country ham and “ yellow 
legged”  chicken, ’nough to make 
a fellow enjoy himself.

He reports the crops from 
Texarkana this way as being i 
very poor.

Mr. J. B. Hughes, farmer in 
the Blair community. w;is in the 
city yesterday and in speaking 
of the cotton leaf woim menace, 
stated that while in the trock 
farming business for several 
years he was successful in get
ting rid of the miller worms 
and the worms themselves by 
placing about over the field just 
a conimon tub about half full of 
water with kerosene poured on 
top and a torch or light placed 
above the tub. 'This light cau.ses 
the bugs to gather about and 
fall into the tub with the kero- 
.sene, which kills them. Thus he 
says in killing the bugs you pre
vent the advent of the worms.

Mr. Delma Gcuopton retonied 
Tuesday flrom a trip to Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Denton.

Messrs. A. T. Shepard, L. W. 
O x  and their families, accom
panied by Mr. T. G. Bragg, left 
Monday for a week’s outing and 
fishing on the San Saba. These 
men stated before their depar
ture that they were going after 
the big one. We wait patiently! 
for their (fish ) story. i

FIOSI « E  BULES
As was stated in our last i»> 

sue, a committee was appointed 
at the Luncheon meeting to 
raise from the business men and 
citizens of the town a nice prem
ium for the first bale or bales of 
cotton brought to this city that 
were raised this year in this 
trade territory.

The amount to be apportioned 
out for the first thx^  bales 
coming to this city to be ginned 
and sold here, will be 1100.00, 
the amount of $50.00 going to 
th first bale, $30.00 for the sec
ond bale, and |20.00 for the 3rd 
bale. FollaiMiag are the rules 
governing saa^e:

Mr. J. T. Waazcsi, chairman of 
the committee, took it upon 
himself to raise these fine prem
iums, the largest perhaps ever 
before offered here, and is to be 
commended for his success and 
effort in this nuitter.

We the undersigned subscribe 
the amount set opposite our 
names as premium on the first, 
second and third bales o f cotton 
brought to Merkel upon the fol
lowing conditions, to-wit:

1. No man is eligible to claim 
premiums who is not a regular 
customer of one or more o f the 
firms contributing to this fund.

2. Claimant must be prepared 
to make affidavit that all the 
seed cotton which went into the 
making of bale w'as raised by 
him and not borrowed from any 
one and no two or more neigh
bors can pool their cotton to 
make a bale.

S.Every pound of seed cotton 
going into bale must be from 
the present; that is 1925 crop.

4. Bale must weigh not less 
than 4.50 pound.s before it will be 
considered eligible for premiums.

5. No bale will be eligible up
on which producer has claimed 
premium money in any other 
town or community.

No. one man will be entitled 
to premium money on more than 
one E>ale oi cotton. That is, the 
man .unning piemiuin o.n first 
bale will not lit' eligibli to com
pete lor pienuuni money on the 
second or third Uile.

7. All bale.s upon which prem
ium money ns paid must be sold 
on streets of Meikel and dehver- 
ed to Merkel Yard, or to Bureau 
Platform.

J. T. Warren, Sam Swann, H. 
C. West, Committee.

Following are the naines of 
contributors:

Fanners State Bank, F. 4: M. 
National Hank, Bragg Dry (]i(K)ds 
Co., Barro.v F'urniture Co., West 
Company, Burton Lingo Co., The 
Brown Dry Goods Co.. We.st 
Texas Utilities Co., Crown Hai*d- 
ware Co., Merkel Lumber Co.. 
Merkel Drug Co., Max Mellinger, 
Liberty Hardware Co., Hamm 
Drug Company, Merkel Motor 
Co., Bob Martin Grocery Co., 
Grimes-Sniith Drug Co., Patter
son Bros. Mar ket, Hamilton and 
Case, Jones Dry Goods, Carson 
and Son, Quality Baker>\ Wood- 
rum h’illing Station, A. R. Booth, 
Watkins & Vaughn, J. D. Porter, 
McDonald Grocery, Merkel Gara
ge, C. H. Jones, Ever>-body’s Ga
rage, Ckrrner Garage. J. T. Den
nis, W. O. Boney, Joe Garland, 
C. L. Tucker, J. M. Garrett, G. 
M. Sharp, J, T. Dar-sey, Petty & 
Buford Barber Shop, Palace Bar
ber Shop, E. L. Turner, City 
Barber Shop, J. B. Bell, H. C. 
Gilbert, W. F. Hamblet, Oasis 
Filling Station, White House 
Cafe, Fred Latham, W. H. Dun
ning, W'm. O’Briant, L. J. Reu- 
fio , M. D. Angus, The Merkel 
Mail, T. J. R. Swafford, Roae 
Tin Shofx

Mr. F. i f .  llallen ia viaiting 
relatives at Lamesa thia
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THB MERKEL MAU.

 ̂ We Stand on Our
Record

IK )RA ITEMS MULBERRY ITEMS
By Miss Hazel Thon\as.

The things a bank stand for are 

best determined by its record in the 

past.

In inviting people to avail them

selves of the service of this bank, we 

make no promises of conferring un

usual privileges; but we do stand on 

our established policy of giving every 

one who comes to us the same courte

ous, efficient, service, and every as

sistance that sound banking practice 

will allow.

If you want assurance of the fair 

treatment you will receive here, ask 

those we have served.

i

t

FARMERS STATE BANK
«
♦
♦♦
♦♦«

Banking Friendship that Ensircles this Section
:

I

OFFICEIiS AND DiRECTORS 

J. S. Swann, President J. C. Mason, V’ ice- 
Preiident R. 0. Anderson, Active Vice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cishier. David Hendricks

I

i
YOU MAY HAVE PELLAG RA! Ship Cattle to Ft. Worth Market

If you have nervousness, stom
ach trouble, despondency, short
ness of breath, l)urninfr feet, con 
stipation, brown or r.>usrh skin, 
tingiinsr sensations, smothering 
spells, diarrhoea, loss of sleep. ' 
loss of weight, dizziness or swim
ming in head, gtineral weakness, 
with loss of energy: ’̂OU MAY 
HAVE PELLAGRA You do not 
have all these symptoms in the ; 
beginning. My free lx>oklet, “ Tlie' 
Story of Pellagra” , will explain. 
My treatment differs from all 
others and is endorsed i>y a State 
Health Department, physicians,' 
and hundreds who have taken' 
the treatment. Over 2fi00 treat
ments sold in last 12 months.; 
Diagnosis FREE. W. C. ROUN-! 
TREE. M.D., Texarkana. Tex-, 
a.s. 21t3p

Mr. J. S. Swann returned on 
Thursday from Fort W’orth 
where he had shipped a car of 
fat calves to market.

He reports finding a .splendid 
market and returned feeling 
fine over his shipment to that 
city.

Health in this community is 
g(H>d at presnt.

Mr. .Matlock’s brother from 
the plains is heiv on a visit.

.Mr. Glen Bai-dwell of Swi^et- 
water was the guest of Mr. John 
Bard well Friday.

.Mr. Gibson has been visiting 
his son of Ainerillo the past 
week.

The base ball boys of Dora 
played ball with Blair Saturday

Mr. E. L. Frazier’s brother 
from Callahan County has been 
visiting him the past week.

Mr. Earnest Gibson motored 
to * Sweetwater Saturday on 
business.

Mr. E. L. Frazier and brother 
motored to Nolan Friday.

Mr. Pete Lyrone is visiting 
his parents of Lubbock.

Mr. Earl Gibson motored to 
Dora Sunday.

Mr. Earnest Gibson and family 
were the guests of Mr. John 
Bardwell Sunday.

Mr. E. L. Frazier motored to 
Dora W’ednesday at noon.

Mr. Glen Eliot and J. B. Me 
Cay motored to Merkel Satur
day afternoon.

Miss Mildred Bardwell has 
been visiting her brother of! 
S\\ eetwater. |

Miss W reatha Greer of Sweet-! 
water has l>een the guest of Miss 
Mildred Bardwell the past week. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Earnest Gibson 
were the guests f her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bardwell, Thurs
day afternoon.

Miss. Beatrice Perry was the 
visitor at W hite Church Sunday.

Crop reports are very good 
although a good rain would be 
very beneficial.

Died at the Alexandria Sani
tarium on Friday the 14th, Mr. 
John Childi'ess. Interment was 
made Saturday afternoon in the 
Stith Cemetery. The bereaved 
have the sympathy of the entire 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Walsh ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Moonnan visited relatives at 
Slaton and Lubbock last week.

Miss Ethel Lee W’aldon was 
the Sunday guest of Miss Lois 
Reagan.

Miss Sallie Childress who has 
been very sick with typhoir foi 
several days seems to be some 
better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moorman, 
who have been visiting the lat-} 
ter’s mother, Mrs. C. E. Thomjis | 
have returned to their home at 
Okolona, Arkansiis.

PRESBYTERLYN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8:15^ 
p.m. Junior Christian Endeavor; 
at the 11 o’clock hour. |

Senior Christian Endeavor at j 
7 p.m. Choir practice at 8 p.m. 
W’txinesday. ^

You will be given a cordial 
w elcome at all services.

TH E OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Close of Business June 30, 1925

RESOURCES
Loans, Time and Demand.......... $265,141.92
Overdrafts ..................................  170.16
Bonds and W arrants...................  23,938.37
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank . 
Stock in Fed Int. Bkg. Co.

1,960.00
90.00

Furniture and F ix tu res .............  7,500.00
312.50Five per cent Red. Fu nd ............

CASH, SIGHT EXCHANGE
AND U. S. B O N D S ...................  253,716.93

Total ....................................$552,819.88

LIAB ILITIES
Capital Stock ............................ $
Surplus and Undivided p ro fits ...
Circulation Acet..........................
BORROW'ED M O N E Y ...............

50,000.00
18,951.98
6,250.00

NONE
D E PO SITS ..................................  477,617.90

Total ....................................$552,819.88

* « « « « * « •
SALT BRANCH ITE.MS
Bv Miss Wynuna Patton

Intermediate I.eague Program

Y'ou will be greatly surprised' 
to know what 95c will buy Sat-! 
urday at BROW’N ’S. It

Subject: “ How can we im
prove our convei-sation.”

Leader, T. J, Rea. Jr, 
Scripture !*eferences by Leaguers 
Lord’s Prayer in concert.
Special .song, Hazel Leslie and 
Dorothy Daniels.

Reading. “ The World’s Bible” 
by Ruby Fae Golliday.

Playing the game of life, Vic
tor Smith.

Closing: “ See no Evil, Hear no 
Evil, Speak no Evil,”  Mrs. Tuck
er. Meet promptly at 7:15.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire
you^ll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Cwsilt jfwc lisiraict IgiEr IS yw wotW yow Inryir.

The crops in this community 
are beginning to need rain.

Mr. S. O. Patton and family 
and Misses Noomi and Helen 
Hatton were visitors at Mt 
Pleasant Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ ill Higgins 
were visiCors at Mt. Pleasant 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty are 
visiting in Floydada this week.

The training school which was 
conducted by Miss Naomi Hat
ton closed last Friday night with 
a good success.

Mr. S. O. Patton and fiunily 
were visitors at Stith Tue.sday 
night. !

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Thompson j 
and family are attending the re- i 
vival at Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins were 
visitors at Stith Tuesday night.

Mr. iind Mrs. Allen were at 
Stith Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Case visited' 
friends and relatives in Winters 
last Sunday, and on Monday they ' 
drove over to San Angelo and 
Carlsbad, ivtuniing Tuesday.

In the above statement we carry no bonds not our 
own. bought and paid for by this bank. The inter
est on which we collect and credit to Interest 
earned. Our bonds can be sold this Friday morn
ing at $3,420 premium besides accrued interest.

In addition to the above our customers have left 
with us for safe keeping $54.275.00 which never 
show in our statement. We keep these bonds reg
istered and insured and our examiners always 
check them as carefully a.s they do our cash. For 
the benefit of our custoriiers we are again publish
ing our Itemized statement which we send to the 
Comptroller of Currency. Carefully study it and 
any item .vou do not understand, we will be glad 
to explain to you. We are very proud of that 
statement and we want you to know about it.

Mr. Sterling Sheppard return-‘ 
ed last week kfrom an extended' 
vsit with Mr. and Mrs. L. P ., 
Jones, on their ranch near Sierra 
Blanca.

When you send your 
suit to us

You can be sure of 
“Service Plus“.

-  CASH KID

Senior League Program

Subject: “ Work and Play.”  A 
Four Square Meeting.

Leader, Mabel Toombs.
Song; Special; Scripture (Mark 
6:31,32; Luke 2:52.) Song. 
Introductory talk, by leader. 
'The physical side, Cyrus Pee. 
The mental side, Ethel W'ilson. 
'The Spiritual side, Edna W'atts. 
The social side, Jack Durham. 

Announcements; Benediction.

W HE.N we turn out a job 
it is DONE.

“Service plus 

Satisfaction’'

No Fifth Sunday Singing 
At Shiloh

The Fifth Sunday Singing at 
Shiloh has been called o ff on ac
count of the meeting which will 
be in progress there at that time. 
All singers and the public will 
please take notice. It

Dave Shelton, who happens to 
live in that section of this com
munity where there has been but 
little or no rain for several 
months, says it's all a mistake 
about the leaf worms eating his 
cotton up. He says it’s too dry 
out his way for any such insects 
to live at all.

Lf

Mr. Troy Eiland and sister, 
Miss Catherine, of Stanton, were 
here first of the week guests in 
the home of their Uncle, Mr. 
Marvin Smith. On their return 
home they were accompanied by 
Miss Mildred Smith, who snll 
spend some time visiting in Stan
ton, Texas.

Cash Tailor Shop

J. T. Warren, Free. L  R. Thempson, Caih.
Bnolh Warren, iss’l lasb. 0«eo I Ills, Afs’l Casbli r

DIRECTORS- J. T. Warren. Geo. F. West. L. R. 
Thompson. Sam Butman Sr,, Booth W’arren

Never Mieeed •  Dividend 
Never Aeeeeeed a Sliaraholder

“i l

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

The pastor. Rev. Ira L. Par- 
rack, who is out o f the city this 
week assisting in a revival meet
ing, asked the Mail to announce 
that there will be all the regular 
ser\’ices at the Baptist church 
next Sunday as usual, with the 
pastor present for both the 
morning and evening service.s.

A cordial welcome is extend
ed to one and all.

HEBRON GOSSIP

.Senior B. Y. P. U. Program i

Subject: “ 'I'he Deity of Jesus” 
Iveader, Autry Porter. 
Introduction by leader. Part 1. 
p]dna Marie Jones. Part 2, Mrs 
Bill Haynes. Part 3. Lola Den
nis. Part 4, Lucille Guitar, Part 
5, Yates Biowm. Part 6. Lois 
Higgins. Part 7, Byers Petty.

Health of this community ia 
good at present.

Quite a few of the Hebron 
people are attending the revival 
at Union Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris and 
family were visiting in Fisher 
county Sunday.

Miss Lillie Davis and Evelyn 
Pannell returned home Sunday 
after a week’s visit at Golan.

Mr. Gerald Garner has re- 
tunied home after a visit to tho, 
Plains country,

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and 
daughter, Alma, and Miss Bessie 
Lou Pannell were visiting in Go
lan Sunday.

The new bridge which wiis 
being built over bitter creek is 
complete. Mayflower.

W’ill have a car of Cannel Coal 
at Blair the last of next week. 
Also one at Merkel. See me and 
give me your orders. J. M. GAR
RETT, Phone 155. It

BLUE BUQS?
Feed Ma k t in ’s Po u ltb y  T one to your 
rhickens mnd point th« hen hoaao with 
Ma r t in ’s Roost Pa in t  to killoodkoep 
owsy intecta. Guaranteed by 

Murliul Drag

L A N D !  L A N D !
Sm all Tracts. L a rge  Tracts. Houses, Lots etc.

The eyes of the people are on the W’est, and the home-seekers will l)e here because of 
the excellent conditions in the CJentral West

Keep in close and confidential touch with us, tf you wish to sell or buy. It is our 
pleasure to further the interest o f owner and purchaser alike.

W'e offer the following lands,'and have many others for your consideration.

W'e have farms near Merkel that can be bought on reasonable terms from $32.50 to 
$45.00 per acre.

1000 acres a few miles East o f Abilene, 500 acres in cultivation, fairly good im
provements, priced at $27.50 per acre.

900 acres South East o f Abilene at $17.50 per acre.

1000 acres of excellent valley mesquite land 12 miles from Abilene $30.00 per acre, 
unimproved. ! '

It is our pleasure to serve you.

I. D. SIMPSON 
Merkel, Texas

JESSE SCOTT REALTY CO. 
Abilene, Texas

% ^
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THE MERKEL MAM.

Stop at The

Oasis Filling Station
6AS

- F o r 
ons -  ACCESSORIES

We carry a Complete 
line of Federal 

Extra Service Tires,
“ SERVICE”  is our Motto

Free Road Service 
Phone 26

la

Oasis Filling Station
Bill Hayner, Manag^er

H er«'« the new Fair Park Aadltoiium, located within the 
trounda of the State Fair of Texas at Dallas

It will be dedicated at the 1926 Sute Fair, O ct 10-H 
with the showing of “ Sky High,“  a Broadway mualcal comedy 
success, which will come to the State Fair directly from New York.

"Sky H igh" Is a Shubert production, and will be given at 
Dallas under the personal direction of J. J. Shubert with 
WUlle Howard, the famous comedian, and the original company of

The auditorium will cost tSOO.OOO when com eted. and 
will be a complete theatre In erery respect. Its acoustic propartlea 
are guaranteed. It will seat 6,000 people and part of lu equipment 
will be a 160,000 pipe organ, upon which Clarence Eddy, famous 
organist w ill give a dedication reclU l on the afternoon of Satur
day, Oct. 10, opening day of the 1926 SUte Fair,

INCREASE SHOWN IN TEXAS 
FARMS; STATE FAIR HAD 

INFLUENCEOFFICIALSSAY
Annual Agricultural Displays Be- 

llev^d Largely Respontlbls; Plans 
fer 1026 Show, Oct. 10-25 Arc 

More Comprehensive.

TEXAS MANUFACTURERS 
PUN NIC DISPUY DURING 

THE 1925 STATE FAIR

Meetinf; Closed at Blair Revival at Compere

Dr. Fry, of Simmons College, 
'Abilene, closed a very successful 
ten days revival at Blair last 
Sunday evening.

Mr. E. Yates Brov ’̂n of this 
city, one of the ablest and best 
Choir Directors in this part of 
the country was in charge of 
the music during the revival.

SabBcribe for the Merkel Mail

A  revival meeting will begin 
at the new Presbyterian Church 
at Compere Friday night before 
the fifth  Sunday in this month.

Rev. L. E. Giggs of Merkel 
will do the preaching. Mr. Gibbs 
is a Nazerine preacher, but ex
tends to all churches a hearty 
welcome and solicits your co
operation in this battle against 
sin.

Kwik-Way Valve Facing Ma
chine and Kwik-way

Reseating Tools, due to their extreme accuracy, will 

true up the valves and valve seats in the motor, so that 

they will be liettor than when they were new, and will 

get more mileage from your ga.soline. Most shops u.se 

grinding compound, which doe.s not true up a warped 

or woiTi valve, or a worn valve seat and this means that 

you are paying out your moniy for results that you' 

are not getting. I

WeshlngtoD eavices early In August 
showed that during the last five 
years the rural farm population of 
Texas, as well as the number of 
farms within the state, have In
creased remarkably.

Offlctala of the State Fair of Texas 
at Dallas, bellevs that the annual 
agricultural shows at the Stats Fair 
have had their contributing Influ
ence, by demonstrsting the, possl- 
billUee of the various sections of the 
state.

The Wsshtngton figures Indicate 
that there were 2,621 more farms in 
Texas in JsnuarY, 1926 than In 1920. 
Thia increase was shown In twenty- 
f i r «  counties, none of which are In- 
olnded among the so-called "big 
farming oonnlles'* of the state. Nine 
of the counties were in West Texas: 
aeven In Northwest Texas; fo «r  In 
Southwest; two In Northwest; two 
in Bast Tsxas, and one In North 
Texas. The counties named were Dp- 
ton. Cnlberson, Sutton, Sterling. 
Martin. Mldlanu. Loving, ricward, 
and Andrews; Potter, Randall, Hutch
inson, Oldham, Roberts, Ochiltree 
and Moore; Jefferson and Orange; 
Kinney, Kimball. Uvalde and Real; 
Franklin and Morris In Northwest 
Texas and Rains In North Texas 
proper.

3. A. Moore, superintendent of 
the agricultural department of the 
State Fair of Texas, declares that 
early Indication are lor a much 
more comprebenalve county agru'iil- 
tural display at the 1923 State Fair. 
Oct. 10-25. than ever before. One of 
the newest East Texas counties 
which will exhibit will he Bowie, 
which. It Is declared. Is pl.-itining a 
display that will be a credit to the 
whole State.

Exseutlvs Vice President Q. M. 
Knebel Visiting Various Cities In 

Intersst of State-Wide Show In 
Manufacturers’ Building.

Manufacturers of Texas are plan
ning a most comprehenclve display of 
"Made in Texas" gooda at the State 
Fair of Texas, Dallas, O ct 10-26.

G. M. Knebel of San Antonio, e x e »  
utive vice president and "eneral 
manager of the Texas State Manufac
turers' Aasoclatlon, with headquar- 
tera at San Antonio, haa already vis
ited many cltlsa throughout the Stats 
In ths Interest o f the demonstration, 
which will be given In the great Man
ufacturers’ Building at the SUte Fair.

Among the larger eltlss are Oalvss- 
ton and Fort Worth, both of whlck 
Mr. Knebel has visltsd.

Mr. Knebel la pointing out that tks 
larger maoufseturers of the auts will 

I be ».ble to take care of themaelvM at 
the State Fair exhibit He la thsra- 
fore urging that chambers of oom- 
inerc« aid in tbs effort to bave ths 
«mailer manufacturers represented. 
Ills suggestion In many Instancea, 
has been that the smaller manufac
turers get together In a Joint ex
hibit, wherein the individual products 
o f each may be shown.

SERYICE R A T  1$
COMPLETE

The man who owns an autoinobile 
is looking for service that Is complete 
and satisfying:. It means money and 
time saved to him. And that*s the way 
we can serve you. Our filling station 
service is up to the minute. Our service 
is prompt, courteous and satisfying. 
Our Oarage is well equipped in machin
ery and workmanship that is equal to 
the best and surpassed by none.

In Tires, Tubes and accessories we 
are always well stocked. We handle 
the well known Michelin and Standard 
four Tires and Tubes. And we are 
agents for Humble Gas and Oils.
Also we have the famous MOBILOIL8.

So, if it’s service you are looking for, 
don’t pass us up.”

Boney’s Garage and 
Filling Station

Of

OFFER S T A TE  FAIR T IC K E TS  
! IN ADVANCE A T  DISCOUNT.

We will be pleased to show you this new etjuipmenl 

and talk it over with you.

RADIO STARS TO BROADCAST 
FROM S TA TE  FAIR GROUNDS

HAND &  RIDDLE GARAGE
F ro n t  S tree t

e>.

■ê"g

A b ile n e , T e x a s

The Only University in W est Texas
(Jefferson D. Sandefer, LL. D., President)

Sim m ons Continues to G row
In addition to offering all the courses leading to the 

Bachelor of Arts and Master o f Arts degrees, she affords 
an ever-present spiritual atmosphere, perpetuated by a 
faculty of Christian men and ivomen. She offers physical 
training of superior quality; and through the work o f the 
department o f Fine Arts and the Simmons Artists Course, 
she trains the students in the appreciation of the classical.

Fall Term , 34th A n n ua l Session 

Besfins Septem ber 16.
For catalogue andMake room reservations NOW. 

further information, write -

A. E. CHANDLER, BURSAR 
Abilene. Texas

Most everybody who owns s radio 
/ecelring set knows “ The Solemn Old 
Judge,”  and Ford and Ulenn, of sta
tion WLS, Chicago.

A ll three of these Mars are to 
broadcast every day from the 
grounds of the State Fair of Texas, 
Dallas, Oct. 10-26.

George D. Hay is the “ Old Judge” 
—one of the best known and most 
popular radio announcers In the coun
try. Ford and Glenn are entertainers 
3f the first magnitude, and were 
heard out of Dallas last Spring.

During the 1925 State Fair they 
will app*‘ar dally in the new Sears- 
Itoebuck building, broadcasting the 
Sears-Koebuck Agricultural Founda
tion programs, from a glassed-in cage 
studio. They will work on a stage 
16x20 feet In dimensions, and ele
vated 18 Inches above the floor, in 
plain sight of every Fair visitor. This 
will permit every one who has ever 
beard the artirte to see them “ In 
action" wLlle “ listening In" on the 
program.

Customers’ Tickets for the State 
Fair of Texas. Dallas. Oct. 10 25, may 
l>e purcha.sed In advance ut a dis- 
■ o'lnt. nccordlng to announcement In 
The State Fair E'oreword. Ueglnning 
.Viigust 1.5. the tickets will be on sale 
for thirty days only. Sold In tKtoks 
o f five, ten and twenty five, for two 
(loliiirs. four dollars, and ten dollars, 
re-p ctively, the tickets may be used 
in payment of admissions at main 
^ates or vehicle gates, the same as 
a ■'>*• cent coin. While this privilege 
is primarily extended within Dallas, j 
it is available to patrons of the 
Fair outside of the city as well. Re- i 
iniltances by check to the State Fair | 
of Texas. Dallas, will be promptly j 
ho.nor.d, it is stated.

C O  z yTHEATRE *
FRID AY and SATURDAY, August 21-22 

William Fox Presents 
B U C K  J O N E S

“ W INNER TAK E  ALL”
— Also—

Universal Presents
; William Desmond and Eileen Sedgwick in 

“THE RIDDLE RIDER”
Chapter 12— “TR APPE D !”

With Educational Comedy
BOBBY VERNON in "COKNFED’

WEDNESDAY and TH I RSDAY, August 26-27 
William Fox Presents 

Jules Eckert (ioodman's Play 
“ THE MAN WHO CA.MK BACK”

With (ieorge O’Brien and Dorothy Mackaill 
And Educational Comedy 
“ ('razy (iuilt of Travel”

Æ
WOMEN’S WORK TO  BE BIG |

F E A TU R E  A T  S T A T E  FAIR.

MOTION PICTURE BOOSTS
S T A T E  FAIR ATTR A C TIO N

Women's work is to be a big fea- 
I tore In the art and textile depart- 
j ment at the State Fair of Texas,
I Dallas. Oct. 10-25, according to Mrs. 

Faiiule Howard of OallRS. superin
tendent of the department.

The premium list ca ries  a full d »  
tail of the various branches of wom
en’s handicraft in which premiums 
will be offered, including tAloUDR, j 
sewing, embroidery, domestic sci
ence, preserving, applied design, laca 
work, knitting and crocheting, etc. j 

Fntry books for this department : 
will be open Monday, Oct. 5, and 
close Wednesday, Oct. 7. All articles j 
to be entered from outside of Dallas, I 
must be delivered at the Fair I 
Grounds on or before Friday. Oct. 2. | 
Premium lists may be bad by ap
plying to W. H, Stratton, secretary, j 
Dallas.

A new motion picture, now being 
/jown In Texas theatres, boosts a 
Btste Fair of Texas attraction.

In “ Night Life of New York," 
there are s number of scenes along 
the great “White Way" of the 
American metropolis. One of them la 
of the biilllsntly Illuminated front 
of the Winter Oarden, famous Now 
York Thsater.

Aa slactrtc sign, with latters six 
feat high, read«: ’’Winter Qardan—  
WUlia Howard in ‘Sky High.” *

"8ky High," with Mi Howard and 
tka orlgtnal Inter Qardan oompaay 
of IM . wUI be glT«B la tka aaw Stata 
Fair aadltoriam durlag tka 1921 Btata 
Fklr. Oat. 10-26, uadar tka 
dtraetfoB of J. i .  Shakart

S T A T E  FAIR SHOW GIRL
IS F E A TU R E D  AS BEAUTY

One of the big Illustrated maga- 
sines has featured a State Fair show 
girl for her beauty.

A photograph of Miss Helen Ve
ronica appears In the Anguat Usua 
of one of the well known pubit- 
catione. Mlaa Veronica 1« a member 
o f the big singing and dancing 
chorua of “ Sky High," the Shubert 
Broadway mualcal comedy which will 
coma to the aaw andttorinm at tka 
State Fair, for tha sixtaan day raa, 
OcL 10-26.

W lllla Howard, tka faaioaa cosaadV 
aa. baada tka oompaay o f 106 wklak 

at tka Stata Fklr.

A FEW FACTS ABOUT THE 
ROUND BALE.

1st. W e  Rin b o th  ro u n d  a n d  s q u a re  
b a le s , g iv in g : y o u  y o u r  choice. W e  
h a v e  th e  sa m e  se rv ic e  you  h a v e  a l 
w a y s  g o tten  a t  th is  g in  a n d  in  ad d it io n  
to th a t  w e  h a v e  the ro u n d  ba le .

2nd. Y o u  do  not h a v e  to se ll y o u r  
cotton  in  th e  seed  to g in  it in  ro u n d  
b a le s , a s  w e  b u y  the cotton  o n ly  a fte r  
it is g in n ed .

3rd. Y o u  do not h a v e  to s e ll  th e  
co tton  to us. Se ll it to a n y b o d y  th a t  
w i l l  p a y  th e  m ost m o n ey  fo r  it.

4th. You do not have to sell the 
cotton when it is ginned. If you want 
to hold it let us hold it for you in a dry 
clean place out of the weather.

We have o u r  gin ready to run and 
will appreciate your patronage.

Ì̂
:k
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THE MKRKEL MAID

The M erkel M ail
Published on Friday Homing by 
Ih e  Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

ThoM. Durham, Kditor-Mgr.

SURSCRIl’TlON KATES 
In Taylor, Jonoa. Nolan and 
Fisher Counties, p» r yr.. . .$1.50 
Outside the.se counties, yr. $2.00 

IN ADVANCE
"  ̂ TELEPHONE No. 61

THE TEN COMMAND
MENTS OF MOTORINO

Entered at the postoftice at Mer
kel, Texas second class mail.

DR\ WEATHER HIJRT-
INt; CROI*S BADl.\

The extreme hot, dry weather 
of the pvast week ha.s bt*en most 
disasterous to the feed and cot
ton crops in this .section, and 
without giH>d i*ain.s immediately 
both will be cut very’ short.

Following the rams the last of 
July the crops in this commun
ity where the rain fell, t(X)k on 
a most promising condition, and 
seemed for a time certain to 
make good >ields. But it is now 
badly hurt by the further hot. 
drj- weather and parching sun.

II.I.NESS IN FORCE M AKE.< 
NEW.'; SCARCE THIS WEEK

Owing t<* the fact that the 
lynotypt* o|K*rator. Mr. Jack Dur
ham. has IxH'n on the sick list 
for a few days, the reading mat
ter in this issue of the Mail is 
a little short, .and wc tni.'-t that 
our leader’s w ill overlook our 
shortcomings for thi.s week.

Firnst: Drive to the right side
of the ix>ad: it’.s just as good 
us the left.

Second: Slow down when aj>- 
pix>aching a cross road; it is 
nearly as dangerous as rail- 
i-oad crossings.

Thirti: Look out for children.
You never can tell what they 
will do, and you are always in 
the wr-ong if you hit one.

Foui’th: Try to help instead of
hinder the traffic officer; he 
is there for your gix>d and he’s 
got a tough job.

Fifth: Be sure your "dimmers” 
really dim; it’s no joke driv
ing into a blinding glare, as 
you probably know.

Sixth: Head and obey the warn
ing signs; they are not put up 
as oniaments.

Seventh: I f  you feel you’ve
got to speed— do it where it 
won’t kill anybody but your
self.

Eighth: When making minor
repairs, stop where your car 
may l>e set*n from both direc
tions: othenvise you may stop 
longer than you anticipated,

Ninth: Spt>eding around cor
ners is a straight route to the 
hospital.

Don’t race past a stoppeti street 
car. Some day the jury will 
call It manslaughter.

Tenth: Use di.scretion. 'Tlie
fact that you had the right of 
way won’t bring anybody 
back to life. lea.st of all your- 
.self.
The Nation’s Highway—Okla

Returns From Oklahoma Visit

Mr. Ira Huss, the very capable 
and genial manager for West 
Texas Utilities Company in this 
city, accompumied by his wife 
and two sons, ivturned NN'ednes- 
day from a months visit with 
friends and relatives in Okla
homa.

Mr. Hu.ss reports a very pleas
ant visit with the exception of 
the fact that one of the children 
was quite sick most of the time 
they were away. However, he, 
like most every one who spends 
some time away from Merkel, 
stated that they were mòre than 
glad to get back home.

**WORST b o y ;* b u t  
NOT WHOLLY BAD

CALL MEETING OF FARM 
BUREAU

A call meeting of the Farm 
Buivau Cotton Ass<Kiation will 
be held in Merkel Saturday the 
‘22nd at 3 p.m. All membei’s are 
urged to l>e pre.sent. Important 
business to attend to.

D. I. Shelton, President.
Austin Robertson, Sccty.

Misses Louise and AlberLi 
Fryar or Abilene are week-end 
guests at the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mi's. II. 
.\r Kainbolt.

Will have a car of Cannel Coal 
at Blair the la.st of next week. 
Al.so one at Merkel. me and 
give me vour orders. J. M. GAR
KETT. Rhone 155. It

i.(X )K n m —

T!'i bu’igalow sign—George’s 
Kandy Kitchen, on Fmnt street. 
"Eal Hainl-Made Candy" and 
protiM t your health. Try our 
Hamburgers, Cold Drinks and 
Cigars. George W, Thompson, 
proprietor. tf

Jim Hogg who has la-en visit
ing m the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Houston Robertson and 
friends, letuined to Houston 
Sunday Night, to resume his 
duties as brakeman.

I Misses VelvH and Helen Cox, 
of Franklin, Texas, are heiv foi 

ja visit with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cox, and 
other relatives.

M l’S. Lucy Bumpass left fii’st 
of the week for a visit with 
friends and relatives in Dallas.

W. O. Poney represents the, 
San .Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. .See him for 6 % ' 
money. tf

Mrs. .M. G. Parks and son, 
Kulren. of Stanton, came down 
first of the week for a visit with 
the former’s daughters, Mi-s. L. 
Aliei-nathy and Mrs. W. E. Du- 
bree and other relatives and 
friends.

Miss Hettie Logan Clay is a 
guest of Miss Louise Booth this 
week fmm Abilene.

Mr. Merx’in 'Thurman of La- 
mesa vi.sited his cousin, Laync 
Mullen, Saturday and Sunday.

T I K

Whatlondcrfiil
Ldtmdry Ufofk!

300,000 W om en  are Satisfied Users of this 
W onderfu l W a sh e r— It’s a

Ju^ge Astoni$hed at Re
markable Reformation,

A police court reporter » wh a ureat 
deal oi the wTunn Khle uf huiiiiiii na
ture. lie  could perhupa hecoiae a 
hopelesa nilanntliroi>e if  once In 
a while HotiiethlnK did not happen 
that ahowa how much i;oo<l there 
may l*e hidden even in the most 
uuprumUlna human belnjpt. VN11- 
liatn T. Kwena In ”Thlrty Year, la 
Uow Street" tella o f a caae that came 
under hla own eye that taiisht him 
uut to cundeuin anyone aa wholly had.

" l le ’i  the worst boy In the dlatrlot,” 
aald the Jailer, referrlnit to a re<l- 
halred urchin In the dock, “ lie  treats 
hla mother tltatuefully."

"Oh, don't aay that," pleaded th« 
mother tearfully. "He'a a dear, Kood 
boy to me, ain't you, Joe?"

Joe erlaned. lie  was an nccom- 
pllahetl younfc’ liar, but be drew the 
line at ahllni; and abetting hit mother 
when Hhe told auch a pal|mhle un- 
tnith aa that. The Jailer hud not 
«hindered him when he deai'rlhed the 
wu.\ ill »h lcli he treated hla mother.

Kortimaiely perhupa for her, he wua 
the only child she hud. She luvisfied 
all her love on him, worked dny un 1 
iilchi In order tliui he ndelil live in 
Idleneaa and contented heraelf wltli 
enlitj lure ao thiit he iniiiht have 
;ood tiMHl and plenty o( it. Kven 
in the depth of winter ahe wore thin 
lotliir.i; in order to provide him with 

¿ooil liiNiia and a warm overcoat, 
livel y ui),’hl he went to her for pocket 
ui >ney and j:ot It. -Vp least twice a 
Week she had to itive hiln enoUi:h to 
take him into the »tallery of one of 
the eheap theaters, and while he was 
.•njoiin.; the play for sispence or ao, 
'vlih perluip.- fried tish and |M>tato to 
oll.iw, lil> poor ohl mother waspnih- 
•'•ly erviliL’ herself to sleep. lie  re-

arded all her kindness w ith li.lse lll- 
<ia'lli,de. and soinetimes vtith per- 
oiiel \ !oi< 1). <>.

years rolled on and the hoy 
rew' into a red-haired nilhall It waa 

ti.«,les.» for hi.- mother to plead for 
ner< y on I he iiroiitid that he was "a 
c.ir. -pioil hoy," and he was sent to 

ari.--n on si-veral oecnsloiis. ills 
it.oilar always met him ul the prison 
.■ates, nml he had what ii«' ilescrlhed 
I* ",i lc::h old heano" with th«‘ money 
-he li.id -aved durlii); his relireiiieiit,

■J'lieii there came a sudden idiance 
llie most retiiarkahle eham:e the nils- 
sioiiary then at Itow street hud 
e\er known or heard o f—the piKir 
old woman suddenly hei-unie blind, 
rile son. Instead of ill-u-sini; her lie- 
au.se she was no lonner able to min- 

e le r  to his wants, liecuine a re- 
foriiieil eharueter. lie  liuve up Ull 
evil eoinpHnions and worke«t hard in 
>rder that hla mother mlitht have all 
that she re<iuired. On Sunday night 
ue astonished all who knew him by 
leadinu the i»oor creature to church, 
lie  was virtually the only nurse she 
had ilurinK a painful Illness, and Just 
before she died In his arms, she was 
loiird to say: "H e ’s a dear, ({o«>,| boy 
to nie. Is tiiy hoy. I’ll pay his fine, 
sir. If you'll let me.”

And s.Hiii after the funeral Joe 
cent to one of the «silonles where he 
J.d well and reared ii nuinher o f red- 
ti.illed hoys who never saw the In- 
'!'le  of a l»ol|ee court.

Dog Waa Cap Collector
It was a itreiit mystery for a time, 

: le  d sapjiearame of caps beluniting 
.o eliildr,.n at a I ’hlludelphia public 
■¡■•iiool. It tlirentfuied to he one that 
uiil.v a niiister mind could solve. 
J'hen one day the hlacksiniili across 
the way (¡iliie to the oflice of the 
(irincipal with four caps. .\sked 
whero he got them, he said: "Why, 
ma’am, aiy dog brought them to me 
—one at a time— this morning." And 
sure enough, us the blacksmith and 
the teacher atiHid there talking, 
along came the dog. He went into 
the cloak closet and In a Jiffy w m  
out again— a cap In his mouth. They 
followed him Into the blacksmith 
shop, and there, in a corner hidden 
by anvils, was an assorted collectloB 
of caps.

W e now have in stock a 
complete line of the well 
known and famous

-Mbbiloils-
and to those who are users 
of these oils, will say that 
we invite you to come in 
and get what you want. 
There are none better—In
fact it's as good as the best,

W e  will also continue to 
handle that GOOD G U LF  
Supreme Auto Oils and Gas. 
You know what it is.

Goodrich Tires and Tubes 

Free Road Service.

“ W e  Never Sleep,”  Call us when 

in trouble.

I

144= =PHONES= 1 9 2

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Teaff and||/|| I C rD C l i f  I l fADM C  
Ml’S. T. A. Beai-deii returned!^'*“ *- W U n lllO
yesterday from a visit with rela- 
tives in Throckmorton county.

instantly, heal wounda quickly and ka«p 
I off flics with Martin's Screw Worm 
Killer. Gusranteed by

M arkal D rus Cam paay

CITATION BY PL PLICATION i -

STOP TH AT ITCHING

Modern CirVa Champion
Basil King, the Canadian novellat, 

aald as he boarded the Mauretania 
for a vlalt to Spain:

" It  Is true that I sro going blind, 
but I sec clearly that the world growa 
better. Some people condemn the 
modem girl with her audacious dress, 
but I see clearly that the modem 
girl la the same pradent and clear- 
minded creature that her mother was, 
plus greater strength and courage.

“ Yes, she’s prudent and dean- 
minded. A Montreal girl In hoots anil 
riding breeches said to me one after
noon over a cigarette and a «"up of 
tea :

" ‘Men are not bargain huntera— 
and the girl who chea|>enB herself 
so<»n finds Mt out.’ "

Only $5.00 puts this Electric Washer in your home, 
with a Dixie Portable twin tub free!

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

Poor Doggie
A woman called police headquarters 

on the telephone recently and sohbeil 
out a tale that her "dear little doggie" 
had been cajdured unleashed, as re
quired by the health o(TIc|hIs, and was 
languishing In the pound. She was 
Informed the pound would not be 
open until 8:S0 a. ni. next day. "My 
gracious, slie’ll die In that awful piaee 
overnight, and l>esldea ahe Is on a 
diet,- pleaded the woman. “That's ail 
ligh t; your doggie will be treated all 
right and kept on the diet.”  the wom
an waa Infernied. “ And will you 
bathe ber befbre sending her baefct* 
she qoerled. “ Tea, before we aead her 

the reply.—O ftrelt Mi

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To 
the Sheriff or Any Constable of I 
Taylor County— Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Clarence Allison by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 

1 the return day hereof, in some 
newsi>aper published in your 
County, if  there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published to appear 
at the next regular term of the 

j District Court o f Taylor County 
Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in the city of 
Abilene, on the 1st Monday in 
September, A. D. 1925, the same 
being the 7th day o f September 
A. D. 1925, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 3rd day o f August, 
A. D. 1925, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
5866, Wherein Mrs. Blanche A l
lison is Plaintiff, and Clarence 
Allison is Defendant, said suit 
being a suit for divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment, said 
petition alleging the marriage of 
plaintiff and defendant and va
rious acts of cruel treatment on 
part of defendant and prays for 
decree of divorce.
HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have 

before said Court, at its afore
said next regular term, this writ 
with your retura thereon, show
ing how you have executejl the 
same.
WITNESS, J. K. Fuller, Clerk o f 
the District Court of Taylor 
County.

Given under my Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Abilene, Texas, this the 3rd day 
of August A. D. 1926.

J. K. FULLER, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County.! 

I By Belle Wellborn, Deputy. 7U

If you suffer from any form of 
■kin diseases such as Itch. Ê czema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on n g w -  
an tee. It will not stain yoor clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

SptoitI PriMt on all CMna- 
wara All Naxt Waak.

P R E S L E Y ’S
low o lry  aam  S l io »

Expert Repairing
209 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

[ m b m b k ÎT  
TEXAS QBAUl 
0W6€iSTS’LEJk6UEl

L e ^ l ly  
Registered 
Hiarioadst/

Merkel Dru,:^
C O M P A N Y  ' ‘V

S. D. G am b le , M g r .

• CASH for Dental Gold, Pint- •
• inum^ilver,Diamonds, mss'- •
• neto points, false teeth, jew- •
• elry, and valuables. Mail to- •
• day. Cash by return mail. •
• Hoke SJkR Co„ O t a e g •



TAB MBIULEL HAID

To The Ladies 
of Merkel"
who desire to learn the art of

•

being more beautiful will be de
lighted to know that we will 
have with us all next week Miss 
Lillie Mae Smith, (the College 
Beauty Specialist.)

Miss Smith will give free 
Scientific Facials featuring— 
Dorothy Perkins (The College 

Line) of Toilet requisites.

Every lady is invited, we
will have an improvised private 
beauty booth in our store.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

COMPERE NOTES 
By Miss Alma Stout

Health of the community is 
g>)od at present.

The Compere folks have all 
been attending the Baptist meet 
ing at Stith. They are having a 
glorious meeting held by Hev.
Reid.

Mrs. Allred has improved very 
much and is able to be about 
now. She attended Sunday 
school at Zion Chapel Sunday 
morning.

Miss Alice Allred and Mrs.
Pearl Allred spent Sunday after
noon with Misses Alma and Lo- 
rene Stout.

Little Burton Foster is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horten and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs.
H. S. Hanson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teaff of 
Weinert, Texas, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Stout Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Tai^vin spent Sunday 
afternoon with her daughter,
Mrs. Alta Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lucas 
visited Mrs. Lucas’ mother, Mrs. 
Marshall, Sunday.

Mr. Hall Hobbs spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
Raymond Stout.

A  few from this place have 
been attending the Methodist 
meeting at Truby, Texas. They 
report a fine meeting. y i x

Miss Grace Lee Cranston who I 
has been goijig to school in Abi- : $ IR

30C X X  30C X X  X x

Our buyers have recently returned from the Eastern M ar
kets where they have purchased a complete line of every
thing in M en’s Clothing, Shoes, Ladies’ Ready to W ear 
and Millinery, and we are now receiving same by every 
express and freight until we have our house full to over
running.

In order to make room and clear out all summer mer
chandise we are making some extremely low prices on 
many articles throughout the house for the next ten days’ 
selling.

STATIONERY SPECIAL

200 sheets of paper and 100 
envelojx's to match with your 
name and address or monogram 
printed to order in blue ink foi 
$2.00. You may have your choice 
o f folder or straight sheet in 
white, pearl gray, royal blue, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t 
beat this for a stationery bar
gain. Makes appropriate gifts. 
Also have $1.15 box. THE MER
K E L MAIL. t f

lene, is spending a few days with 
home folks now.

Mrs. A.shby who was sick a 
few days last week has improv-

Will have a car o f Cannel Coal, veiy much at this writing, 
at Blair the last of next w e e k . l i a y m o n d  Stout spent Sun 
Also one at Merkel. See me and'^^y " '»^ t  and Monday with Mi-, 

give me your orders. J. M. GAR
RETT, Phone 155. I t '

Hall Hobbs at \\’arren.
Mr¡:

Try a Classified Ad in 'The Mail.

Miss Leona Mullen is visiting 
relatives this week at Lamesa.

Come to Boone Bros. Healtha- 
torium. Christoval, Texas, (20 
miles south of San Angelo) Fam
ous Christoval mineral baths fol
lowed with scientific adjust
ments and massage treatments. 
Ideal climate, swimming, boat
ing, fishing. Open the year 
round. Aug 23

Zenobiu Lucas 
Thursday w-ith her mother, Mrs. 
T. K. Marshall.

The Nazerine meeting will 
start at Zion Chapel about the 
fifth Sunday in this month and 
will be held by Rev. Gibbs.

V\’ork is progressing very nice
ly on the teacherage at Compere 
and it is expected to be complet
ed before very long.

The farmers are still hoping 
for rain. The cotton has begun

X X  
X X

X X

X X  
___XX
spent

XX

— Ail mens Hart Schaffner and Marx 
Suits, consisting o f Serges, Worsteds 
and Flannels; values up to $55.00 Spec
ial for the next ten days selling $34.95

—One lot of Men’s Hart Schaffner and 
Marx and Kuppenheimer High Grade 
Suita. Values up to $50.00. Extra spec
ial for only ................................ $28.95

— Choice of any Tropical Worsted two- 
piece Suit Special at o n ly ..........$22.95

—One lot of Tropical Weight Worsted 
two-piece .Suits Special for only $1.5.9.5

* —One lot of Medium Weight Worsted 
and Cassimere Suits, Special for $17.9.5

—One special rack o f dresses, consist
ing of Silk and Woolens, in all the new 
shades in sizes 16 to 44 stouts.. .$17.50

— One special rack Dresses, consisting 
of Silks and Woolens, values up to 
$17.50 and $19.75. Special only. .$10.9.5

— One lot of Silk and Wool Dre.s.ses 
.Sjiecially priced for this sale at. .$6.95

Sum m er Dress Goods
— All Summer Voiles in solids and 
printed designs, to close at Vz PRICE

—SPECIAL IN  STAPLE DEPART
MENT— Good grade of Outing in all 
color s, both dark and light, only.. 15c

— Good Grade 9-4 Bleached Sheeting. 
Specially priced at per yard, only..43c

— Good grade 9-4 Brow*n Sheeting spec
ially priced at per yard, only......... 39c

Ladies Hats
— Special Display 
(Grouped in Three 
shades at only—

of. Ladies’ . Hats 
Prices, all the new

$2.95. $.3.9.5 and $4.95

Rose Departinent Store
ABILENE, TEXAS Loeattd in old Woolworth Stand

to open in spots but is very 
light, and very little feed will be 
made.

Bro .Br>-ant will hold his reg
ular services at the Presb3^erian 
Church, Sunday morning and 
night. Every one come.

Revival at Trent BARBER SHOP CHANGE

The Baptist revival at Trent 
began last week with the pastor. 
Rev. McGinnis, doing the preach
ing, and will continue indefi
nitely.

I have purchased an interest 
in the Palace Barber Shc^, next 
door to Holloway’s (3afe, a new 
man in the town but 23 years s  
Imrber. Will be glad for you to

Mr. E. Yates Brown, of Mer- jrjye us a trial. “ First class work

m

Th e Prest-O -L ite Selling Plan saves you 25% 
on high quality batteries. Ask us about this plan

H ow  M u ch  S hou ld  a Qood 
Battery C ost?

The P rest-O -L ite  C o m p a r - has answered that 
question definitely. N o  motorist need now  take 
a chance on a battery of unknow n m ake simply 
because the price is low.

W e  are ready to give you quality, full ca
pacity, fresh storage batteries you can depend 
on at the lowest prices in town for such quality.

W est Com pany
E v e ry th in g  fo r  th e  A u tom o b ile * '

Come in and see the famozis Columbia 6-volt, Wplate 
battery u>e are offering at this remarkably low price

Columbia
Storage Batteries

'- i

Miss Mary Cleo Booth return
ed this week from Simmons Un
iversity, Abilene, where she was 
awarded her degree from that 
splendid institution. Miss Booth 
will teach in the Merkel Public 
schools this coming term. A fter 
her return home this week she 
has had as her guest Mr. J. O. 
Ballew, of Memphis, who 
also been a student in Simmons.

i kel, is directing the choir, and 
there is ever>- evidence the meet
ing is accomplishing much good

Airs. M. R. Wi^girum. who one 
day this week was painfully in
jured in a small auto crash, is .. 
we are glad to learn, improving 
nicely, and will likely soon be 
all right again.

is our motto.’ ’ Ladies work a 
Specialty. F. M. SMITH. 14t2p

W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6S  ̂ interest. t f

Messrs. Geo. and Pete Whita 
and Bob McDonald with theic 
families returned yesterday from

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laney and extended and pleasant ^ t in g

Joe Riney returned this week 
from a trip toxBig Spring andjtrjp to points 
Lamesa. He went to Big Spring 
as a delegate f r ^  the local 
lodge to a meeting af the Dis
trict Assembly of the Odd Fel
lows and Rebeccas.

daughter, Miss Rosie, returned 
last week from their vacation 

East Texas.in

r a m

FELT SLUGGISH
UUnois Mas TeDs About His 

Relief frou Indigestion.

•M used to suffer,”  says .>*f. 
Walter W. Macdonakl, of 711 Fair- 
view Ave., EdwardsvUle, III., 
“ with indigestion, a tight feeling 
in my chest after meats—felt slug- 
cish, lazy and dull and out of sorts. 
I would be very constipated.

‘ ‘Some one recommended Black- 
Draught. I began using it. 1 found 
it so very satisfactory I have used it 

I wouldn’t be without
I

ever since.
It.

‘ ‘ My work is inside. I do not get 
as much exercise as I would like, 
and at times my system gels clog
ged and I \»ould see the necessity 
of a good active medicine.

‘ ‘Atteroneor two doses of Black- 
Draught, my head clears up and 1 
feel like new.

‘ ‘ For stomach or liver trouble, 
Black-Draught does good.”

Thedford's Black-Draught is rec
ommended by thousands of others 
for the relief of many common ail
ments due to a totpM liver, need
ing laxative or catbartic stimulation.

Sotd everywhere; 25c. c-ass

trip to pcHnts along the Pecos, 
and Devil’s River. ’They also 

___  __  visited the Rio Grande V’alley
They ie i^ rt a very pl¡asant trii.' whUe away. G eor^  says

__________________ they also had plenty of fish all
Mr. S. G. Houston of Ablene | time. [

was here one day this week hav- j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ing been out to look over his fine j  Miss Dotie Garroutte and Misg 
farm in the Mulberry oommun-j Stella King represented the Re- 
ity, which he reports has fair bekah*Lodge, Merkel Chapter, 
crops. at the meeting held at Big

------------------------ Spring last week-end. They re-
Try a Gassified Ad in the Mail, j  port a most excellent time.

€

•Ff

3
Si«"

Attend College N ear Your Home 

R A N D O L P H  C O L L E G E
CISCO, TEXAS

A Coeducational Junior College 
AIM— Character and Culture.

Faculty carefully selected. Class work unexcelled. Senion 
opens September 15th. Expenses reasonable.

For catalogue write, \Randolph CoHege, Ciaoo, Ts
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Give us a Tria l--
It is our purpose to give the 

best of service as a first class gar

age, maintaining a filling station, 

accessory department and a repair 

department. W e  solicit your gas, 

oil, tire, and accessory business on 

the basis of quick, courteous, de

pendable Service. Dependable 

workmanship, quick service, and 

reasonable prices make our Repair 

S e r v i c e  second to none.

Gas. Oils. Tires. Tubes. Accesories 
Dependable Repair Work.

Everybody’s Garage
S e rv ice  is a H a b it  W ith  Us.

' è

F ro n t  S treet P h on e  72

Opportunity a n j Thrift
Arm Brotherrn in Blood

One o f the benefit» of thrift come» 
from ttie fact that often tlie 
•Ion uf a Rliiall uiiiuuut of uinne.v ut 
the rlüht lime mark» the turulnv 
I'oliit In the {>oKscs»or'» life.

The world U full of Instance» ol 
thoae who have found the way to 
ifreat aucces» when, throUKh thrift, 
they were able to take advuiitUKe of 
aoine »i>ei'iul oiipon unity for aelf 
advancement.

Ulsraeli ciild : "The ».Teat »ecret of 
•uccea, in life 1» to t>e ready when 
your opportunity wiuea "

To those who are drlftlni; along 
from day to day without getting 
ahead and apparently making no ef 
fort to do »o. till» advice »hould come 
with »;>eclal force. Money »honld not 
be saved merely with the <*>Ject of 
being ready for aome great oppor 
tunlty in life, but the fact remain» 
that without saving and getting ahead 
there will never be opi>ortunlty for 
any prtvgress w hatever.

It also 1» to be borne In mind that 
op|K>rtunltle» for personal progress 

come to those who, because of 
thel^thrlfty habita, have gained the 
good w 111 and confidence o f »nme per
son who Is In a |H>sltlun greatly to ad
vance their tnteresta. •

Th flft brings Its rewards In count- 
I f îs  ways aside from the mere piling 
up o f savings. (>ne of theye Is the de
velopment of industry. The thrifty 
man ia well organised; he la of the 
type that Inspires confidence upon 
y>e imrt of the employees and execu
tives who are k>oklng for men to fill 
Important posts.

TTie man who Is thrifty can rest as 
sored he 1s making no mistake.

It may not be possible for him to 
look ahead today and see the advan
tages that will come from today's sac
rifices. But the day of* reward will 
arrive.

Thrift and opjmrtunlty are always 
on friendly terms.

A Delightful Swimming Party Tire Thieves at Work Here

The following young people 
compoeed a delightful swimming 
party to Shannon’s Tuesday 
evening, with Mrs. Amy Sears 
as chaperone: Misses Lola Den
nis, Sue Craven, Boog Sears, 
Johnnie Sears, Dorris Durham, 
and Melba W'est. Messrs. Cleo 
Calloway, Kenneth Watkins, Vol- 
ney Hill. Wrenn Durham and 
Maben Rogers.

A victrola provided splendid 
music for the occasion, while the 
young folks enjoyed various 
games, followed by r. wat»^rmelor 
feast.

Quite a bit of uato tire steal
ing has been going on in Merkel 
this week. Two tires were stolen 
from a car at the Methodist 
church Wednesday evening while | 
prayermeeting uras in session. 
Two more were taken from a car 
in a man’s garage and another 
taken from a negro’s car. I

Officers are at work on the 
case, and it is possible will soon 
apprehend the thief. But it is ' 
well for all auto owners to watch 
their cars close themselves.

Boomerang Proof
Ilobcrt W. iTiambvni. the only novel

ist In the world to piiy h five-figure In- 
'¿Cme tax, »aid at a luncheon In New 
York :

'*^'«Vellat» «re  conceited. Some peo
ple declare they are modest but—

"Well, any such declaration as that 
reminds me o f two pretty girls who 
reclined In their bathing suits mb the 
warm sands of fa lm  beach.

“  'So you're lllrtlng with young 
Scrawler Scrlbbt. the novelist, are 
.VouT said the first pretty girl. *1 
don't see how yon can stand him— 
such a conceited du ier as he Is!’

"  Toncelted V said the aecond pret
ty girl. ‘Conceited your grandmoth
e r ' Rcrawler Scribba It at modeat aa 
a woodland violet Why, I aaked him 
last night who waa the greateat living 
novellat In America, and he bluahed. 
and hit hit lip, and murmured con- 
fuaedly that It tor him
»y.

You will bv frreatly surprised 
to know what 'Joe will buy Sat
urday at BUOW.VS. It

Mrs. Willie Houston and child
ren of Stanton, are here for a 
visit in the home of her Uncle, 
J. L. Harris, and other friends 
and rt'latives.

Enjoy the Best Time of the Year
N o w  come the most glorious days 
o f all—late AugUvSt, September and

golden October! Days meant to  be 
ved out-of-doors—when the road
sides are ablaze w ith  flowers, and 

Che woodlands a riot of  color.
Take a Ford Car and strike out 
from  the crowded highways. E x
plore the side-trails that lead to the 
best fishing, the loveliest spots o f 
natural beauty. ____
There is no go ing too hard fo r  you r

Ford; nothing at which  its w illin g  
pow er w ill balk. And its contrcM 
IS so simple, so easy that you can 
venture w h ere  you  w il l  on un
known dirt roads, w ith  the same 
confidence w ith  w hich  you set out 
on the paved highway.

T h e  best vacation daysof all are still 
ahead, the weather is less change
able now  and roads are in better 
condition. Get a Ford Car and revel 
in the finest time o f the year.

~  I,
Ru$u»bout 
Touring Car

Tudor Sedan • tSêO  
Fordoa Sadam • 'cixTV.

On op«o enrt d«inf>uafabW rim é  mné mtnrter mrt |t5 «strn 
Full «I • bntlooB t lm  IJft «icm « A ll  ̂ ricés f» o. Dm tréit

SEE AN Y  A IT H O R IZE D  FORD DEALER OR M AIL  THIS COUPON
C o u p e

“V

‘ 1

A

$520
¡ Pleaoe tell me how I can secure a Ford Car on easy paymenta:

Neme
Aéérmê.
City

r. o. B. DHrMt
i M.U Chi, c . , . . . .

M-I«■••••••••«•• "SssMaas«»*eass«»«ssse*ss»«ae**e ••••#•••##•• t**s*t«t a ••••#••#• aasaaasaeaaatssss*
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Mr. Carlton Deimis, Misses 
Willie Toombs, Martha Byrd and 

brother, Stacy, left iirs t of the 

week for a vacation trip to Col

orado. 1

Mrs. Houston Robertson and 
Sort Uoyd, returned last week 
from a three weeks visit in the 

home of her parents, and rela

tives, at Palacios, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bernard, of 

Antonio, were here last 

week for a visit with Mr. and' 

Mrs. W. L. Bums, Mr. Bernard' 
being a brother to Mrs .Bums.

EL PASO 
AND  

RETURN

'  SPBSPECIAL 
T R A IN

r o u n d  $ 1 2 . 0 0

Vanderbilt Had Vision
of Aviation, in I 84S

But'k In 1849, wh«*« must «(Ivrn tu r 
•.u» s<iuls w »re ylvldlng n* ('allfornii 
bonanzii ullurpiiient», thè origina 
t'oriielius Vaniierbllt, he vvh» not ye 
act'liiimed a» thè coiiiinotlore. «ro ti 
thls note to a Kingston (N . Y .) editoi 
vvl:<> tiad l■e«■n hls Stateti island boy 
•oi'd frie|-t:

" l'ea r .lohns : t •< eour«-»-, I ern'
tal;e mi.v long Vaeaiion llke yen w rlf» 
.ih'-i.'t. Ynii ««Itile down lo .'v'i’W VorV 
tiir .i  ̂v, eek. I w lll liike goiid < i,re o 
, < Il iit iiiy house, if  ] i]i> hiive to w«>rl 
sliirt'loeveil all day. aii<l we. aiiyliow 
1 all ipave ilie evenincs Ti gelln r.

‘Mi'.vlie l will Un«! a way l«« -hovv '
>«•’,1 ti««vv stili soni»* ilay we «aii hii'l
way I«« «lo what voiir heart's s««l i«n 
g"ltig out to the I'aeitie. 1 am work 
lug <«n soiiieiliine that'« wntnlerfiil — 
n« t niy own indlv Í4I1111I notion, but 
what a limn who lia- been teaehinr 
SI hi Mil over at llobi hen has in h t 
tnin«!. Fii!’;s oT««r there promised tc 
support hls . .eas, hut then turned anc 
laughed at him.

"1 would m'glitily well like .,ou ic 
see hilt! and talk with him. I havt 
aiready haeked him some and Intent 
to keep along, lie  has u plan to tiiiik» 
a real flying niaetdne. and I reckot 
he ia a fin-tty r«-al ealeulator.

“ Well, .lohn. If he does make good 
,vou ami ! ran t«e gidiig to t'allfomia 
siMin in a proud way, not paddlinii 
down and rotinil the ll^ n . hut in out 
own wagon pramlng up In the rloud» 
aeross the rivers nod looking down 
on the Itoekles and reaehing our land 
Ing right at Sutter's gold diggings, all 
In a few days. John, Instead of taking 
a Chílle summertime Journey.

" I  wouldn't wonder If you will b« 
bewitched, too."— Wall Street Journal

1

I.E A V E  M E R K E I. A T  Ifc.-O 1». M.

S A T .  H E P T .  o
A r r iv e  E l P a so  7 :30 A . M. S u n d a y  

S P E C IA L  T R A IN
rntammard mmd T*«artot S l « « p « r s ,  O lia ir Cara mmd DIm

SPEND TWO OATS IN EL PASO
RatwralNB laava ■ ! Pmaa W aa<ay, %mmt. J tk , 7  P . ■ .

Vialt Juar.x, M.xieo, Acroaa the River, and See Many 
IntarMting Sigtita o f a Foreign Land 

roa rtnx raBnccutaa «be
J. 0. C H IL D R E S S .  T icR et Agent

His Determination
"rin  going to resign my office and 

let the dum jiostmasterin' slide said 
the official at the rruasroads. "I've 
got plenty o f d—n reason for It, too! 
One Is that the emulsiona of the office 
Is too puny for the responsihilltlesv 
and another Is that the fleas are too 
plenty. A feller that takes the only 
dally paper that comes here from 
the city has started shooting at ma 
b'cnxi he wants hls dum paper before 
Fm Ihrtiugh reading It. A passel of 
skunks has took to rendevnocing under 
the building, and the atnioafearick 
dlatnrttance Is ao thick yon can 
cut it with the flat aide of a barrel 
stave. Tntber day an unreaaonable 
«TJSB who wanted hia mall came right 
In through the side o f the office with 
aa ax. Juat b'rua« Fd gone off flab- 
Ing. And I sorter bear It whlopared 
that tbs K. K. K. la flggertng on rail- 
lag OB me on geaer't. prlaetplca, aa It 

snd I've decided that It Is time 
ste*i dew a aad out."—F

across the Counter
HEN you buy across the counter in the 
stores of this town, you are using good 

business judgment. W h y ?  There are many 
reasons, but one of the most important is this:

You can buy what you want at the price you wish 
to pay I You are not obliged to accept ‘‘ some
thing just as good,”  because you are in a 
position to compare values and make your 
own selections.

W hen  you trade at home you are helping your 
friends to help you! A n d  there is no finer 
thing in life than neighlx)rly cooperation. It 
always pays—in happiness and. satisfaction as 
well as dollars and cents.

 ̂ Read the Ads in this Paper
Hi4 99ft yourself money fay trading «t hooie
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Junior LeaRue ProRram

“ Diamonds in Our Own Yard" 
Leader, Jim Chaney.

SonR; Scripture: Matt. 1:18- 
21, Opal Huskey.

Mutt. 1:22-25, Nell Hughes. 
Sentence prayer. Song. 
Diamonds, by Burrell Chaney. 

The Knight of the Silver Shield, 
Mary Grimes. The story of the 
King, Irene Rister.

POULTRY INSECTS can b« 
killed

■ltd k*pt away by painting hen houaea 
aritk llASTiN ’s Roost Fa in t  and feed
ing Mab t INS Po u ltry  T ons  to your 
ehickena. Guaranteed by

HaaNii D rug Cam pany

NOTICE
I f  you want a well drilled, 

windmill or pump repaired, 
or anything in the well or 
pipe line. See—

T O M  C O A T S
Or Phone No. 2.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

a M e r k e l ,  T e x a s

P R O F E S S I O N A L
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R  I. GKI.MES 
Physician and Surgeon

Bonn 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
Pbones 105-163 Rea. 166

D R  S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insuraitce— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front St, 

alei kcl — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident ano 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

E. S. C U M M I N G S  
Attorney A t Law

Offices 307, 308, 309 
Citizens National Bank Building 

Abilene, Texas

1 * '
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BACKACHE
IBwiMippi Lady Benefited by 

Taking Cardin.
**l took Cardui for backache and 

a weakened, run-down condition, 
and it strengthened and helped 
me,'* says Mrs. Mattie Hurt, of 
^ Idw ater, Mias.

"Before the birth of my children, 
when weak and nauseated, I took 
Cardui. After ¿he birth of my 
children, when iust getting up to do 
my work, I took a couple of bottles 
o f Cardui and it never failed to 
strengthen and help me when tak
ing It.

" I  seemed to enjoy my food and 
my back would feel stronger. I 
don’t believe i could have kept 
going had it not been lor Cardui 
and tne strength it gave me.

"W hen change oT life came on I 
. . .  got down in bed. Life seemed 
to be Just a terrible drag. I did 
nothave strength foranytning. My 
biKk hurt. My limbs hurt. 1 was 
so nervous I couldn’t rest

" I  knew what Cardui had done, 
sosentatraight forit,and it did Just 
W H  had done before—strengthen
ed aed bail! me up.”

At all drag stores. c-m

Old City ot W ain
Buried Undmr Sand

We are aecuNioiiied to l)iirle<t rltlea 
of tile K hhI. ami even In the foreaf» 
of Africa one |n not ainitrlMetl to liear 
that ancient niliia linve been bnrieil In 
the Jungle. Knt to fln<l a hurletl city 
In Walea Heema aoinettflnK of au 
anomaly.

Yet on llie bonier« of Swansea hay, 
In the heart of a great «Hniililll, lies 
the burled city of Kentig. There li  
today a vIMuze chiae by called Ton 
Kenflf. It 1« behind the aandhllla 
in whirl) the hurled city Ilea, and 
from wlilch the broken wall of s 
m ined tower project« to this day.

In the duya of the ( ’onqueror Kvnflg 
was a walled city, a great commercial 
center, and tilled with armed men. 
But an insidious f<»e— the blown sand 
—was always liable to break down 
Its best defences. Year by year, bit 
by bit, it gained the victory, till by 
the time Queen Rllzabeth began' her 
reign there waa little to be seen o f 
tke ^ ty  except a dune and a ruined 
tower̂

For age i tcatljtlon had It that the 
town was submerge^ by sand In a 
great storm, aa Pompeii was over
whelmed by volcanic dust, but the 
chronicles o f Margam abbey, which 
have recently been examined, make It 
plain that the sand encroachments 
lasted for many years. an)l that the 
pro<-eea o f burying this Welsh city 
waa a slow one.—London Tlinea,

Stupid Error» Made
by Great Painter»

Mugniticent and incoinparuhle ns 
was the workmanship of the <>l>l mas 
tent. Hs found chlerty In the ••hurchea 
and i»li*ture galleries of the «'ontlnent, 
when It came d«>wn to detail, thin;;» 
both lu<ll<'rou8 and anomalous were apt 
to appear. .V picture l.s to he s**»*n 
dealing with the crucitlxion In which 
a confi ssor hoM« out a cross to tht' 
d.vlng tliief. ,\ p.ilntlui; t»y u l»ttt<‘h 
artist, repre-seiiting the sat rltlce of 
'j*.)uc, is to l«e seen in «h lc h  .Vlir.iham 
st)inds over his son lioliling a hliiniler- 
!>U" In the National gallery, too, 
limy tie found nii old iiiasler painting, 
in wldi li a saint liolds a \er> uiodcm- 
!ool:lng pair of liora riniiiicd sp 'ctacles 
l*nliiters of extremely ailviinced views 
se<Hii to deliglit in tills sort of tiling. 
.Not long ago a jdeture of "T lie  I ».■luge ’ 
was exliililted in London, liy a student 
of tile Siuile school, in which .Noali and 
Ids sons wore derby liats.— London 
Mall.

The Man Who Count»
It is not the critic wlio coniits; not 

the man who points out how the 
strong man stumbled, or where the 
doer of deeds could have done tliem 
■letter. The credit betungs to the 
man who la actually In the arena; 
'\hose face Is marred by dust snd 
sweat and blood; who strive« vallant- 
ly ; who errs and comes short again 
and again, because there Is no effort 
without error and short coming; who 
does actually strive to do the dee*Is; 
»\lio knows the gre.at enthusiasm, the 
great devotions, «(»ends himself In a 
worthy enure; who at the best knows 
in tile end the triumph of high 
.ii lileveiiient ; and who at the worst, 
If he falls, at least falls while daring 
greiitly, so that his place shall never 
lie with those (*ol(l and timid souls 
who know neither vl<-tory nor defeat.

Tli*-odore Itoosevelt.

W rong or R ight
There is an old Judge of tlie Su- 

nreiiie court In New York wlio re- 
ucntly ill private conversation was 
licard to vigorously defet^d one of 
his friends who liad fallen liy the 
wuyside. He was cliullenge<l for de
fending a iiinn who had bes>n proved 
»o tie wrong.

“That was only one failure,”  said 
the old Judge. ‘‘Consider the flue 
things about him—”

"Hut,”  objected one of the critics, 
" I  don’t see how you can stand up 
for this fellow even If he Is a friend. 
He certainly was wrong.”

“ Any man will stand up for you 
when you are right,” replied the old 
Judge. “ But It takes a friend to 
stand up for yoti when you are 
wrong."

And there was silence.—Delineator.

Birth of Rocking Chair
Rocking chairs are commonly re

ferred to as an Araerli'an Institution 
purely. They had their greatest devel
opment. of course, during the Nlno- 
teentli century, when they passed 
through the stage o f makeshift rock
ers cut flat on top with the tiottom In 
the form of an arc, to those which 
constituted an Integral part o f the 
chair, and from theae to those mon
strosities of furniture called patent 
rockers. That was the beginning of 
their decadence, says the Boston Tran
script. Rocking chairs are made now, 
but they are simple In construction, 
and the elaborate arrangements of 
springs and bases are known no more.

Had Learned Something
A woman called at a studio for a 

sitting. The photographer made two 
negative« and promise«] prixifs for the 
following day.

The next da.v her husband calle«l for 
the pniofs, but the photographer 
showed him only on*. 'The husband 
■aid: “ My understanding waa that
there were to be two proofk”

”1 did make two alttlnga of your 
wife.” replied the photofrapher. ’’hat 
In oae she held her llpa apart aad 
■iMwad the ead • ( her toafiM.”

“liy goodseee." gaaped the 
*lat BM aee Hurt O M  I dMat 

V M IR a A liR 'L ^

Both Swift and Snra
Waa Vigilante Jugtiea

The Montana Vigilantes, who dellv- 
or»Hl that territory of such notorious 
gunga as Henry Flumuier's In the ’tiUa. 
were nothing If not methodical In 
their self-appointed tusk. Besldea 
I’ lumiiier'i hand of road agents and 
niurderera, to which a total of lOCl 
deaths alone Is credited, the popula
tion of tlie gold Helds nuuitiered many 
fugitives from Justice from all parts 
of the country.

In many places the lawless element 
WHS totully su|>erior In force to the 
honeflt citizen group, which was 
’Jrlv«'n to the establlahiiieiit of a V'lg 
llnn<*e committee to pixilect lives uud 
proiierty. Outnumbered aa they were, 
the VIglluiites worked In sei-ret and 
us mysteriously as possible; their 
lirinclpol t<Mils were the mask snd the 
rop.e. Some time during the night a 
white enrd always ejsethr seven by 
nine Inches and hearing the numerals 
Z-7-7T In Mack Ink, was pinned on 
the lent or lacked on the. d»M»r of the 
des|ierudo who had lieen aentenced to 
lie hunished at a se«'ret meeting of the 
Vigilance cominlitee.

Tile men who re»-vlv«*«l such a notice 
kn*‘W wlience it cniiie snd that It 
meant. " I ’ acg up snd leave within L'-l 
tiiiurs or swing on the s«>cond niglit.” 
If he hud the least glliiimer of sense lie 
:»lso knew tile warning wu'» no bluff.

Tile VIgihintes held no public trials, 
tut if Miiiiellmes a mistake was made 
mil the victim up|>ealed for a review 
of tile facts tlirougli certain cliun- 
ic’ s, lir; was certulu of u second heur- 
bi^. In such n en.-te a midnight trl- 
'tunul «:■■« lielil whlcti reconsidered 
ind .sitiiu>tlmes reverseil the s«-n- 
tfiii e. .More often It re;ilfiriiu*«l the 
all!'hiiient willi u seconil placard, 

Igllir.st wlllcti lllere will no llppeul. 
If tlie wariiini; w iis dlsreg inl«‘d. the 
lawl«-is one ftiiinil liimseif tlie c*‘iiter 
it a \er.v Init resting and deterndned 
ei'ow d on file secoinl niciil and lie 
■till not li\e lo -et* tile next -uiirls*'.

Tile Vlgllnntes egnstitllted them
selves ju<lire>. J;ir> anti ex<»rutloners 
all in one. anil ilicir trial.'» were eer- 
!a ‘ !ii.i »hurt. Wlemever ii higliway- 
man or iiiurderer wns eail'jlit, the 
It ader of tile N'igilanie liiind would

".VII in fa\er i f lianglni; this men 
step to till' rl'glit of the road; those 
who are for letting liliii go step to 
tlie left."—J. It. Jolinsiuii in .\dveu- 
ture .'laga.-.ine.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— WOOD! WOOD! 
Lots of Wood, delivered or on 
Rround at my farm. See R. B. | 
Wells. 14t2p

B. C. Gaither left yesterday’ 
for Tuscola, where he will visit 
his daughter for a few days.

Ruarantee it. I f  you are plan- 
ninR to attend a commercial 
colleRe we can save you money, 
and there is none better than
Tyler Commercial ColleRe. Ap- N A T I O N  BY PUBLICATION
ply to Jack Durham at Merkel, _______
Mail office. t f

FOR RENT

FOR SALE— All livestock and I 

real estate of the late W. T. Dun
can. For particulars see Chester j 
A. Duncan, Exer., Trent, Route; 
No. two. 14t2p

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To 
the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Taylor County— GreetinR; 

ROOMS FOR RENT— Furnish-1 You are hereby commanded to 
ed or unfurnished. Convenient to summon Ollie CoRdill by making 
school. Mrs. Beidleman. itp'publication o f this CiUtion once

in each week for four successivo

FOR RENT— My residence, in 
part or the entire building of 9 
rooms. See W. L. Diltz, Sr. t f

Poeitive IdentiReation
( ’. S. rollln.<i, miiifrlntendfnt of the 

ld**ntlfl<-atl<>n bureau o f .Srotland 
Yard, who liui* made nearly SOO.OOI) 
tln-er print« of criiiiinnis and aus- 
p«*cii». r*dlred r«»oently after 30 years’ 
service In the I.tyidon police depart
ment. Frtim the Anger prints on flie 
in .Mr. t'ollins' department some ’.¿OO,- 
Coo Idrnttflrations have been made, 
ai'cnnling to authorities, without a 
Mingle mistake. “I would «take my 
life on the prnliablllty that there 
never will he Anger print« alike, even 
If the world g'»eii on liideflnltely,” Mr. 
Oolllns «aid recently. In »|>eaking of 
hl.H work. During the next genera
tion. lie u.xserted, flngcr prints would 
be much more generally used every- 
wheri", not only in tlie Identifli'iitlon 
of iTiiiiinal«, l>ut a« u miitter of record 
.n Itirtlis, aud ntimeruii« other direc
tions.

FOR SALE!— Stationery for in 
dividuals. 200 sheets of papei i 
and 100 envelopes to match with 
your name and address printed' 
in blue ink, or monogram, on' 
both paper and envelopes for' 
$2.00. Colors: white, pearl gray,j 
royal blue, pink and yellow. I t ' 
has individuality when it’s print-1 
ed. See samples at THE MER-;

FOR RENT— Rooms for light 
housekeeping. For particulars 
phone 24. It

KEL M AIL OFFICE. tf!

E'OR S.\LE:— 1921 model ford 
Touring in A1 condition. Oasis 
Filling Station.

weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspiqiw
published in your County, i f
there be a newspaper published
therein, but if  not, then in any
newspaper published in the
nearest County where a newt*
paper is published, to appear at
the next regular term of the
District Court of Taylor County,
Texas, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in the city o f

Itp  Abilene, on the 1st Monday in
September A. D. 1925, the same

_____________ being the 7th day o f September
\A' A KT’T’ITrv T'r. lioi »„v.,«.  ̂A* D, 1925, then and there toWANTED— To list your prop- , . . .

„.»„Vo lio* *Bs\ver a petition filed in saiderty. It costs you nothing to list — *u„ o_j a .....-4-

FOR RENT— Furnished house
keeping rooms. 2nd door north 
of the Christian Church. Mrs. 
R. L. Bradshaw.

W ANTED

FOR SALE!— Entire crop, teams 
and farming tools. ’See S. O. Pat
ton. 2*/2 miles northeast of M er-! 
kel on route four. Up

it. I am leaving this week for a 
trip to South and East Texas to 
be away several weeks scatter-

Court on the 3rd day o f August 
A. D. 1925, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 

, , . u *. i. ,5867, wherein Sam Cogdill is
mg laterature about this country I rii ■ \ re j rm-. * . . . 1 J Plaintiff, and Ollie Cogdill is De-to prospects, and have employed j * . -»

TV u . * 1 11 fendant, and said petition alleg-Mr. G. M. Durham to take all . .. • •* c j -ing .said suit being a suit for di
vorce on the grounds of three
years abandonment, said peti-

FOK SALE— Good school kuggy 
and horse for sale cheap. Phone I 
or see J. NV. Teaff. Up

Insurance.

FOR SALE— .320 acres of good 
plains land within 12 miles of 
Friona. Price $1G.OO per acre, 
$1,920.00 cash, balance in four 
equal annual payments of $8<M) 
each, due one to four years at 
six percent interest. See us for 
cheap farm and ranch lands. M. 
A. Crum, Friona, Texas. Itpd

FOR SALE— $130.00 Scholar
ship in Tyler Commercial College 
at an attractive discount. W’e

listings during my absence at 
the Merkel Mail office. Drop in
and list your property with him. I .. n • .u _  __: *
T. L. (■.RIMES, I>al Estate a n d '*™  *J 'plaintiff and defendant and a-

bandonment on part of defend-
ant and prays for decree of di-

“  vorce.
Herein Fail Not but have be

fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

; GIVEN UNDER M Y HAND 
' J. K. FULLER. Clerk.
District Court Taylor County. 
By P>eHe Wellborn, Deputy. 7t4 

I and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene this the 4th day 
of August A. D. 1925.

HUILI) NOW !
Mill and Factory prices on 
Lumber, Doors, Sash. Mold
ings, Hardware. Paint. Can
vass, and other building 
materials. Delivered any 
station. Complete house 
bills given special attention. 
Write for prices.

TEX.\S - LOUISIANA 
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. 

Sweetwater, Texa.s

Having Their F ling
It w:i> hist y.'.ir ill u strict t»<mrd- 

Inz si'liiHiI, and iii> riHxinnatc utul 1 
limi always lits'ii on oiir «'»«><1 tx?- 
Im\|i»r. w rit I S a corresiioiidciit of tli«* 
(,'Iiicauii 'I’riliunc. VVt* roalizcd w** liud 
mi -I'd a lot of till* fun tli»> other 
,iris  hud «•IIji».v«'d. «*««*1» tliouKh they 
::id |iaid for It t»y liein« up hefore the 

faculty tiiiiJiy times.
One niglit we decided we’«l to* dar- 

.n't and slip down, after nildiiiirht, to 
the rarely «n'<'Ut>led RUest nM*iil and 
slee|i In tlie four-;Mn«ter lusl In there. 
Tlie  corridors were dark and the 
stairs creaked, liui we tlptixsl alonit 
until we had almost reueii«^] the truest 
room. Just then we heard the watrh- 
iiian euinlng down the eorrldur. We 
(topped into the ifuest room and onto 
the hed.

A series of aereanis sr«>u**xl every 
one. We had eat u(ton a vlsltlnj; mia- 
sloDary from Africa.

A Surpriee
Amateur theatrical stuff had been 

indulfed In by certain members of the 
group out for a day’« outing. One of 
theae stunts Included the placing of 
black wax on one or two o f the front 
teeth, which left an appearance of 
toothtessneas.

One young man. tiling of the wax. 
tried to remove it and found he could 
not. He asked a young woman of the 
party whether stie knew how to get 
the wax off.

“ Sure.”  she «aid. boldly. ’ ’That’s 
easy.”  And forthwith «he gra«(ied the 
wax flrmly between tliuiiib and fore- 
Unger and pulled.

Imagine her uuiazeinent a moment 
later when she held In her hand tli« 
full up(»er set of false teeth t>eli>nK- 
ing to the young man.— lndlana(>olU 
News.

Ominoua
’T v e  been studying a good deal 

■bout resigning my oflice!" de<'lare<l 
Constable Mam T. Hlackputter, the 
guardian of the peace and dignity of 
I’etunla. “ It ’s getting too ominous.’’
 ̂•’Too—what?" returned Mayor Nnai- 

bem.
“Ominoua—or daageroua. If yon like 

that battar. Too know tho aaw ahoot- 
Ing gnilary that opened np Inat waakf 
Wall, rra  aaan no laaa tkao otokt 

all told, praetletag alinanag 
It iMy BMaa aadOa’, aaC It 

Wtagaamg

raae among
0  matter wKat »m e  folks sey to the contrai^, there 

L 1* certainly is a lot o f sentiment in business. Friend
ship, for instance, makes more satisfactory sales than 
all the clevem es} and argument in the world.

Y ou  like to trade at a certain store» *not because its 
i  counters are arranged in a sdenti|ic way, but because 

the folks ^ho serve you are alv?tys friendly and helpfu l

Just that very thing«— FRIEMDLY SERVICE— is the 
power that draws pieople together into communities 
like this, v?here everybody can enjoy the many benefits 
o f neighborly) cooperation.

A nd  Fr ie n d l y  Se r vice  is the sentimental reason 
why you find it ■very much to your advanta^ to trade 
with our advertisers— to buy where you feel at hornet 
where y)our frieiKls will see that you are well satisfied.

the Ads in this Paper
« i 4  MBTB y o q r t d f  t t O M y  fa x  t M d h i f  «K  h o n B
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THE MBRKEL MAIL'

*^NLY CHI LIT !S
UNDER HANDICAP, iK

Fatmd Not to Succeed 
in Life.

Well

In m dlaouKkiou o f the “ Influenc'« of 
K*rljr JCnvlTMiuieot uu IVraonaiUy,** 
fcefore the nieniberii of the New York 
▲cudeniy of Srlenoe«. »eotloa uf un- 
Ihropotogy ktul i>fcycholog>, I ’rof. Wll- 
ila m tt|rburn o f t'oluiuhla unlverulty 
J>re««-u(ed the reeiiltv uf liia reaearih 
lato oue apeoitlc phatie of the itenerul 
•uhjert. but added that »uiue additional 
alata were not tjulle ready fur preaeti- 
tatloa.

TakmK fur (ranted that a re|>eated 
•tliuuius in tl>e life uf the child Inter- 
«Bt» the i>era«>uaUt.\ uf the «hllil, rn>- 
fe » » ' r i »(hum expected to Hnd aoiue 
abjective evidence of thla factor In a 
atiidy of family life. He therefore de
cided to HtUdy "the intelllKelice <ju«e 
Uenta" to aee If they vurle<l with the 
poalrlun of the child in It» i>artlculur 
iaiaiiy ; that la. to »ee In w hat manner 
the oldeat child, tlie yuiini;c»t child 
*nu "liie only child" would be affected 
l>y the InveatlKatlun.

He aaid that In thta way he conld 
•tudy the «motional »tablllty of the 
child, lu  achievement In achool, and 
Xhe teachar a eatlniate uf the child • 
peraunalUjr. Ula flrat cunalderatiun. 
ha aald, waa to define the iwaltlon ot 
the child lj> Its faintly, and lo thla 
Ptwcedorc he used h it) different cat«- 
fhrlsa. which included differentiations , 
•ccordlag Le mge. taking a period of i 
five years as the (fivlding line, and 
aiwo coBsIderlna differentiations ac
cording to sex. But the data in ths 
Matter o f the sexes had utH been t'ouï- 
pleted. he added.

Selecting “ Who's Who" 
terloB '■

<àm{ ii*  elhaYyt,^ 'J- 
l e w  fh tvlVrenoV to thy ^otl'ion o ' 
tt^  ctiTia Jh the family,.he might *vHn 
pare hla resulu with the »tateisent uf 
IN kiot BrlU and other psy*-K<«aaul.v»ti 
who claim that -the only chnt? 
not succeed very well la life, that It 
tends rather to fall la the struggle 
fo r  existence.

Three thousand nasies were select
ed at random, the professor stated, 
covering three segwrate lines of en
deavor, namely, l.OOH artists. Includ
ing palntera. actors, musicians, au 
thurs; l.OOn «rien tIsts of all grades, 
and 1,0m* « f  a more general classitlca- 
tlna. inrlwdlBg statesmen, business 
men, Jvumwiists and others uf "good 
m lx i^  qualities.” In these quewtiun- 
nalrea, be said, the posttluo of the In 
dividual In bis family was requested 
and itwwe was no rlaaslflcailoa for fe- 
laalea. since there were « « ly  a few 
iMMd From Ih « LfUd replie« re- 
•wtved he endeavored to wee whether 
a certain t.vpe o f child appeared In the 
!po» of ‘Wbo a tSTio," with the follow 
ing results :

O f th««e fajnltlew o f "TVho s Who- 
veere fotnd -ITT ladlvldwals who were 
the oldest males In the biinlly. each 
o f whom had a br»*ther less than fl\e 
years younger, and all « f  them livlni: ; 
34J o f them were ia “ Who's Who,’’ 
imiklng a proportion o f V* «ut « f  Kth 
Ther»- were f.*s «if lliese who v.cre the 
your.L-est ‘ liiliirci, wllli a briKher tlvr 
years ol<U-r- tTs". of them were f« "in'' 
in III«- i.sts o f “ Who's WIm»." ri-pr«- 
jient:r.- "t* <s.t < f 1 '"  U<*L-. r<I'.ng the
lntenii«-i: ate r  l ih l ie t i.  that I«*-
tw«s n til«- o -‘est and .voiing»*sT. T;.t' 
Wer*- «1 ,si-«i\ere«l i iT l i l  er.t\ liirT of tVi
In "W Im' s WiMi ' 'r'r--s.- r»-s ;;i*. rr-- 
fe-.-or ■ . r : i  ■■«•n-InOi-«! ».e-ri'« •! ' 
fa ■' o r - ’ i- if  • ’ g i-ri' •• I ' f  f t •• «'M* s- 
«'hil«l. I !t«' ’.*•'! 1'...*“--/ I* .Î the
Intern.* ■ •• 'i n 1. -i -;ti' i.
I l l  f i l l  ti<! • -• I. i!a  the n il -t  ;.u ;l-
JCtint - f  the i,ali.\ < H li-g o rlc s.

Bragg Goods Company
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE”

Have on display, ten dozen Ladies Hats, in the Newest 
Colors and designs, shapes to suit the face with head 
sizes correct.

Our aim this season is to sell more hats for less profit 
whereby you save money, and our profit is better hec^\jg^ 
of volume.

0
Ì&

iSi
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IK

durs tô sèè óür Windo'w Display, 
of New  Fall Styles at S4.96.

We^have also receiyed some beautiful styles 
and Materials in Silk Dresses.

Please let us show you.
IK
IK

IK
IKBragg Dry Goods Co. |

THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE ^

A SunrL*«« Breakfast A Surprise Party

A surprise party was gfiven on 
August 13th at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, 1. Thornton, in hon- 

lor of Mr. W. I. Thornton and 
Mrs. S. D, Campbell,

WiU Honor Return of
Pastor Ira L. Parrack

On Augfust the 27th, in the 
basement of the First Baptist 
church of Merkel, the adult De- 

whose partment will yive an entertain-

Miss Frances Collins Entertains

S t i n g  in  I t
K ilw -¡in1 S  H a rk n c » »  o f NVw T c 'k  

rv in g r. i'u lü tc 'l «in h i»  rcccut g if i > f
............. . ro V.ilc. lutighcl uDil »iiid

"I*h.iiiiithniiii»»i« ncvcr llk«- tu lic.if 
ar.y ; ¡n-i. n» lo '!icir philatithrupy 
T'.«*'>» .illii'uini- .■'f»* .ilw.i>» weil mcnM i ’ oiney
l in t  : ..« y are »uniehuw iipl f »  r« '« -n iM e  i 
the l i l j t l i  r «  » lie e «h  luo re  t>r les».

"A  I .a i lT  Ih iu n t l 'u l.  fa iiuM is f « r  he r 
«■hantle« inee «h ( l ) i r i ‘d to h e r lu it le r  * 
that i f  'h e  tow i»pe«iple I .* T s l» te i!  IC 
th e ir  ( li‘« u n  u f  b iill< ilu k ' h gar.ige r.g nt 
o jip o s it f  her b *d riN itij w lndou.« sh »
WfiuM leiive the fown

" 'That »  what I tuid 'eni. iiin'am.'j 
WiWl the btfler excitedl.v. 'I fold ein | 
that at tlie town m*-etln’ . .\nil I a»ked ■
V a i, nía uní. I f  they watite«! tu l«i»e i 
U e  g«N.»e what la ld  the golden e g g ».'" I

A party of the city’s youny 
people headed by Mr. and Mrs.
J, T. Dennis as chaperones, drove 
out to Big Elm. some twenty
miles south of town on last Sun- birthdays were on that day, Mr, ment in honor of the return of
day morning, where an early, Thwiiton being 32 years of age their former pastor, Ilev. Ira L.
nioming swim and .sunrise and Mrs.'OJHH^h^r2l. The affair Panack and family. The Gen-
Lreakfast was enjoyed by the "a s  kept a i|icret from Mr. eral Superintendent and wife are
, „ V II . o ; J iT lio n ito n , who \^sfollowing .voung lolks: Besides i
the chaise rones Misses Lola Den
nis. Sue Craven, Bt>og Sears.

friends and relatives enjoy-, classes you are expected to be
® ’ tv, l i » i i  music of a fine string present. All associate meni’oers .«ummerhill and .Miss Byca John- “  , ^

vm of .Snyder, guest of the Lnt at «  n m
Misses Sf'ar.s. and Messrs. Clyde] cakes were l>aked and^^«^
Matthews. Cleo Calloway. Ken- Lrottght by the ladies, together .. ,, ^
neth Watkins, Castle Ellis, Ed- with ten gallons of ice cream] Mr. and Mrs. Nat Anderson Tittle, Kenneth
ward McCrary, Hollis Haynes, which was prepared by the men. 1 were down yesterday from Sweet i*'*“ ^“ ®**̂

The entire afternoon was

enticed a-
I w ay to tow'Ti in order to make 
the surprise complete. On his re
turn Mr. Thornton found a host

espcKrially invited to be present. 
' The program committee will 
have a splendid pmgram. I f  you 
are a member of any o f the adult

On last Saturday night Miss 
Frances Collins entertained the 
young peo^e with a lawn party 
at her home. Several games were 
enjoyed on the lawm. Refresh
ments of cake and ice cream 
were served by Miss Maye Col
lins at the close of the party.

Those present were Hazel Les
lie, Dorothy Daniels, Marza 
Chaney, Fannie Belle Boaz, In- 
tha Bird, Elf Chaney, Mary El
len Ashby, Bernice Foster, Ava 
McCandleijs, Gillieit Boswell, 
Jack Patterson. Victor Smith, 
Fred Yandell, Tom Simpson, 
Layne Mullen, Mervin Thurman 
of Lamesa, J. E. Boaz, Clyde

DESPOTIC  A C T IO N
C H A N G E D  HISTORY^

When King Forbade Crom
well to Leave England.

A fitHclnutlng gpei-ulatlun <onc*«ra- 
Ibg boih Aiueiican and Rrttlah hla- 
tvrjr la arouaed by meniurlea aaso- 
flattHl with May day. For It waa on 
(hat date, '¿HI years ago, that C'hariM 
1 uf Kngland forcibly prevented •  
certain trio o f Bngllah I'urltana from 
following those of their fellows who 
had already migrated to North Araer- 
lea. The stgnllloan«'« of the Inel- 
dent la aeen In the Identity of 
three men. They, were Ar*’ -  
lertg, John Hampden ant' -a®f H «f  
well. .  O liver Crom

The Stuart '
luelf, and -^tad waa ■ l«w  aato' 
terpre' ,  ♦ *  cannot venture te  In* 
r* the Inner in«Hlves which'

.«used tha^ misguided king t o Instat* 
upon keeping those trtniblers of his' 
realm at home. Instead e< letting theoS 
go to the ^vloniea perhaps to ihrgetl 
their grievances la the sirenuoas work 
o f hulliiing up aew rmnmunltlesi off 
perhaps to gat scalped by tlw' 
dlana Possibly he thought lb sugar 
to have them where he could' keep htg 
eye upon them. Ue could- scarcely 
have feared that they vreuld foment 
rebellion among the mere Handful at 
coionlsta when aectled ott'these ahorea.. 
Anyway, he did It; and' tremendoua- 
were the consequences, an editerink 
in the Washington Post commeetUL

For it requires no stretch of t ^  
Imaglnatltm to suppose that witb 
those men out o f England, thera 
would have been no civil war; or,̂  
at any rate, none so serious as tn 
upset the throne. We cannot en- 
vlaon Naaby and Markton Moor with
out the general o f the Ironsides. It 
is certain that the Purttan protest 
against royal absolutism would have 
bean made, and It might have been 
effe«*tlve, but It would have been made 
through leas strenuous and Inexorable 
means. There wonld probably bav« • 
been no acuffold In AVhltehall, and no 
pro(e«'turate, and the dtnart dynasty 
might have been maintained erea « 
dawn to our own time.

No leas Interesting la speculaUsB
.pon the effect upon America o f the * 

.-omlng hither of those great Purltaa 
lea«lera. Cromwell wonld almost oar- 
talnly have became a dominant flgm e 
In the politics of New England. A nd ' 
a c'ontlnuanca o f undlatorbed Stiaait 
sovereignty would have meant a «llf- 
ferent policy toward the colsnisa thaa 
the varying poilciea pursued by the 
Commonwealth, the Restoration, and 
the reign o f Wtlllam and Anne. What
ever had happened we may feel sore 
that we should not now be commeme- 
ratlng the sesqui-centenary o f the be
ginning of our Revolution. The break 
might have come earlier, or later, or 
not at a l l ; but It certainly would net 
have come just when It did and ter 
the same cautea and tn the same mam- 
ner.

On the whole, despite the tragedlee • 
which It entailed, that ac*t of Cbartes 
I. In keeping Cromwell and his com
panions In England was probably for 
the hest fi>r both Englaml and Amer
ica— we might say for all confemed, 
save for Cburlea bim»elf. To  him.
It was the hltt«*reBt lr»my o f fate.

water for a visit among
After the early swim and de- in eating cake and cream, and'folks and friends.

lightful breakfast games, kodak- enjoying friendly convereationsI ----- ------------------
ing and hiking over the hills together with much fine mu.sic' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Evls 
wa,

home iHill and Wrenn Durham. The entire afternoon was spent, _
! Mr. and Mrs. Weaver o f Big 
Spring were here firet of the 

i week guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
enjoye*d for some time, then of various kinds. Each one of the Whitney were guests o f Mr. and Arrington.

the party proceeded home via fifty-two people present seemed 
I^ke Abilene and Buffalo Gap. , to have a very pleasant tinne.

Mrs. T. T. Davis recently, Mrs. 
Evls being a sister of Mr. Davis. Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

Cannibals Stilt Exist
I 'n t n  the r*»ccnt m u rd e r of the

Canadian explorer, Chnrle» IVnrose, ¡ 
In New «tiilnen, by cannibal», the fai-t ’ 
that man-**ating humans still existed j 
was not geikerally reallr-e«!. This 
tragedy revealed snthentic m«idem 
re«<irds of the cannibalistic trlh«»» In ! 
the oiitrenches uf civilixiitlon. In New 
Bulnea they live In the extreme In- | 
terlor where the country Is thickly 
forested and the tribes are dlfflcuit i 
to locate. No traveler has dared to ■ 
go too far into this interior although 
tiHghhoring tribes have given out In 
formation on their lest sociable neigh 
hors

Mimic’s Fun Ended 
some time at Pasadena. CaL. 

T. K. Flober eajoye«! hla ability ts 
ta lta ts a pollc« siren to pcrfstnloo 
«R h  hl« voice. He fooled tbo truffle | 

a* ho drov« his esr down 
at a tsrrlflc rata, «m iuiag 

Is  seruqghca. ' M  sa il
wsald wavs tn  e ts

ot way. Plshsr met hla Water- 
pIM« ■ suffsreyelo alear hi 
MB aad followed t« ses vrhat
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B R O W N ’S A T  M E R K E L  
Arriving: 'Dally, Fall 1925

Dear Dustomer:
Every  train bringfs n ew  fall goods from  our ‘buyers In the 

eastern m arket. W e  have  waited, especially late, to go to ^market, 
this year, so as to be able to g ive  you the very  latest to'be-had.

The n ew  goods w ill continue to arrive ‘for 'the ‘next 'th irty  
d a y s . )  D on ’t fall to come and see them.

Yours as ever,
BROWN 'DRY GOODS CO.

P. S .^D o n ’t!fallCto;»^j>^ sp^^ for Saturday.

■\

Remarkable Experience
I'.IM*rl«>ni-c with lightning Is d<>- 

MTili«*«! Iiy a llnnd (Sm ith .YfrIcan) 
pluiitsr In H lctt«'r to n .luhnnnrsburx 
JuilM-r. H r  8ny». “Suine yrart» ago 1 
was riding ii Itlcyclc In the country 
Hiid wiiK cHUglit In u tliiindcrsturm ; 
In nmking n Kiifllr hut fur shelter I 
wiiH Htnick by lightning. Th e  flnsb 
«-aught III«* in the Imck of the neck, 
and made a hole th«>re; It then ra n ' 
all over my ImmI}-, kmiIi  one sh«M* rienn 
off. iird liurntH'. to rtb-
lioiis. T lie  fl«*ah yra: h«',-|«n1 off my
iMHly, and I w a . i 3*<>n»cious for a 
lung time. Th e  d«ic|.*r said 1 «-ould not 
11. e through the «light, ns my Injurlf-s 
acre «<» severe. Ih e  drums of my ears 
are broken, so I am still very deaf, 
but after careful nursing and six 
months In bed I got heller, and grew 
a new skin, which I find quite as com
fortable as the old one."

Poptdar Ailment
A ten-year-old boy developed a rash 

and was sent to the doctor. T h « doc- 
t(«r said the malady was not aeii«)as 
or lnfectl«>ua and plac-ed no restrictlom 
on diet or exercise, bat advised stay
ing out o f ach«>ol, thinking, apparently, 
that the boy's appearance might ocea- 
Mon false alarm amtmg thachert Shd 
pupils.

Much of the "euforesd" vseatfon 
'« a s  M>eat oa a nsw hicyda. WhUa* 
oi aa an«a4 to tba gvocafy ana afh> 
MSoon the '*TlcthB'* BMt a 
•ho ihqalfafi a rt#  Uu

Ob haa<Bs«the fhata. ha ha  ̂
ta laah Bwtaaa aai ajacalatait 
hew*« fM  B1 I RMh 1 hfiik

Glacier May Yield Dead
Ilt'ports from (Jeueva. Swltxerland, 

are that alpinistn are watching the 
glacier l»e i Bonaons closely this y«uir 
In the expectation «if finding the re- ^ 
mains of six men who perished there 
in .‘«epteiiiher, 1870. One was an 
American, H. Randall of Chicago, and 
it Is regarded ns p«xnlhle that his 
body may he among the others which 
It Is hoited will be given up by the 
“ river o f Ice.”  Statistic« show that 
the glaciers usually give up their dead 
wltliin from ten to thirty years, bat 
one case la recorded of a glacier's 
retaining bodies more than forty yearo. 
The hopes o f re«H)verlng the bodies o f 
the party that met death fifty-five 
.vears ago are based upon tlie recent 
dia«-overy o f an sx belonging to a 
local guide who met death at that time.


